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\ GLORIOUS VICTORY
Commodore Dewey Won ^ the

Greatest Naval Battle
** Ever Fought

HE HfiS TAKEN THE PHILLIPINES

RIGHTLY MADE SHOES
Ought to rout no more than wrongly made shoes. They don’t here. It is

partly getting the right foot Into the right shoe, and partly having the right

shoe. When we buy shoes we use all our senses. We buy as well as we

know how. We buy known makes whose makers are willing to guarantee

their shoes to our customers. That Is why we are go contldeut. We know

the maker is behind us. For Instance, we sell a good many of the shoes

made by 1’lngree & Smith. They are good shoes. They are stylish. They

are popular. The price Is very moderate for such goo. 1 shoes. You wllj

be Interested in looking at them, particularly their 'Tom poslte" shoes for

women.

And Completly Annihilated the Spanish

Squadron There.

Everybody that visits our Carpet, Shade and Drapery Departments

compliments us on these lines. The size of stock, price ami selection Is

commented on by all of our customers.

In buying our line of carpets we bought better grades than we ever

bought before. wV are showing several patterns In Agras and Arals that

for quality and beauty of colors ami patterns surpass, any carpets ever

shown by us.

We received, this spring, -12 rolls of all wool Ingrain carpets that we

ire selling at the same price as last fall. We oiler these all-wools at 42c

tie, 50c, 59c, 65c, and 69c. The line of 69c Ingrains are pure Cordova wool'

md the colors are as flne as In finest yarns..

We show a large assortment of cheaper earpets at 25c. Hoc and 39c.

Ask to see the 50c matting we are selling at 39c.

We have a large line of shades and shade cloths. We offer the best

felt shade on best spring roller, any color. 15c.

- (iood cloth shades on best spring roller 25c. These also come »n extra

lengths.

We show a good assortment of fancy lace trimmed shades.

H. S. Holies Mercantile Co. I 2
Butterlck’s patterns for May now on sale.  . .

Commodore Dewey is the pet of the
American people, and justly so. He has

succeeded in placing the American Navy
in its proper place— among the leaders.
On Sunday he attacked the Spanish Meet

at Minilla and completely annihilated it.

It is reported that he has captured
.Manilla, but It has been Impossible to
earn any of the particulars, as the Span-

sh cut the cable and whatever news we
now get must come by Hong Kong, over
600 miles distant from the Phllllplnes.

O Iiewey was the mornint;
Upon the Aral of May ;

And Dewey was the Commodore
Down In Manilla haj

wey s
Those orbs of royal blue;

And Dewey were the decent 's eyes,

And Dewey feel discouraged
1 Dew not think we Dew.

settlement of Indians with a Swedish
missionary and bis wife. There are three

or four white men here, two of whom
keep stores. Jhe Indians all live in cot-
tages and appear tojie very contented.
Some of them are better off than .others,

of course. We went Into one jiladh It
was not bigger than our barn and not half

as good, there was a hole In the roof
about six foet square through which the
smoke went out and the light came In.

— There were no windows at all and but
one dqor. in this one house there were
three men. five women and four babies
besides four or five children that came
in while we were there. There was not
a fable, chair or stove inlhe place. They
got their heat from a tire built In the
center of the room on the fioor, by piling

the wood up like a cob house and build-
ing the fire inside of that, then they all
squatted around this. Their bunks were

built along the wall two high. The
babies were swung up In shawls by strings
from the roof. The women were work
ing on fancy bead work and the men
were doing nothing. They showed us
quite a number of curious things such
as home made fish ' hooks, snow shoes
moccasins, tobacco pouches, etc.

After supper one of Prof. Hill’s neph
ews, Elmer and I went fishing. Now-
look out for a fish story. The tide was
in and we got into one of the ships boats

and rowed around a point and into a sort

of lagoon and it was the prettiest piece of

water that I ever saw. We rowed the
boat to the farther side and then began
to fish. All that we had to fish with was

a pole about ten feet long and about one

ami one-half inches through. It was
flattened on the bottom end for about

iig does not come, and If It does we are
nothing out, except our time. There was
a man on board Our ship who came with-
out his three partners who were to come
on the tug. He only brought with him
their stock of Hour and bacon and two
sleds, and when they began to talk of
giving up the tug l>e began to get worried

about what he would do for partners,
fe went to Muldoon and asked If he
could not go with us, and he sent for me.

I stood him off for a day or two and
Elmer and I got away by ourselves and
he told me of a scheme that he had
thought of. It was to the effect that we
would take him in provided he would
turn all of his effecte over to us if the
tug did not come, and also to buy enough
extra provisions to last us two years,
besides a double breech loading shot gun
with the necessary ammunition, an ax
and what extra clothing he would need,
and also to pay any extra expense that
we would be put to. When we got back
to the vessel again 1 told Muldoon of the

scheme and it struck him all right.7 He
said that Silvers (that is the man’s name)
had been to him again and framed him
to talk with me about letting him In with
us. We concluded to let him make all
the advances and then state our terms
and if he wanted to accept them, all right,

and if not then there would be no harm
done. I went into the cabin and in a few
minutes he followed me in and said that
he wanted to have a talk with me. So we
went out on the deck and he fairly beg-
ged to go with us.and I told what 1 would

do and he jumped at the chance.
Continual next itetk.
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OUR LINE OF

BICYCLES
$75.00 WORLDS $55.00.

$50.00 WORLDS $40.00.
$50.00 PYRAMIDS $35.00.

$35.00 PYRAMIDS $25.00.

H Also a Full Line of Bicycle Goods.
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| THE CHELSEA M'F’G CO.,1 NEAR DEPOT.jgfi / :

THE BATTLESHIP OREGON.
This Is the battleship that la now at Hio de Janeiro, and for which so much

anxiety Is felt at the Navy Department. The Oregon is 348 feet long and has a
displacement of 10,288 tons. She cost 180,000 and steams 15 knots an hour.
Her crew consists of 424 men. Font 13 inch, eight 8 inch, four 6 inch, and thirty
smaller guns compose her armament. -

WHAT IS A KNOT!

Dellnltlnnof the Nautical Term so Often
Tiled.

It would he almost impossible to make
a professional sailor believe that every

one on land does not know what a
“knot” used in the nautical sense is; and
yet there are many without this knowl-
edge. Just now a great deal is heard
about the number of “knots” the battle-
ships can make in a given time. Every
ship carries a log line. It is small and

strong, with a trianglar plate at the free

end, so arranged that when throw n into
the water It stands erect and presents Its

full face to the ship. The line runs
freely from a reel so the plate remains

practically stationary while the line runs

out. On the line are knots of colored
yarn which gives name to the line. Those

knots are placed at distances proportioned

the same as thirty seconds is to an hour.
That is, a knot on the line, the distance

between two marks, is Hie one hundred

twentieth part of a sea mile. T he num
her of knots which run. off in half a min-

ute then shows the number of knots the
ship Is sailing an hour. A nautical mile
is 6,080.27 feet, while a statute mile is

5,280 feet. A “knot” is therefore 1,151
statute miles. Fifteen knots is 17.27
miles; twenty knots is 23 miles. To get
the rate of any of the ships reported in

knots, In land miles, multiply the knots

by 1,151. .

| Iri*iportar|t

| Notice
NO FIRE SALE. NO HUMBUG

We Shall have to within the next ten (lays make some arrangements ^
to pack our large Ime of woolens and trimmings, consisting of the ^
very best goods for overcoats, suits, odd pants, and ' ests, a so some
of those valuable remnants for children’s suds and knee pants.

FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS |

We shall offer you the choice of our large stock at 2
prices, In order to gel Hie goods cut and thereby keeping -- Z
force of workers employed while we are moving In o ou -
The largeat stock to select from. Samples furnished oo application.

We emfltoy the mint and i*.t help in Wa.Uteuaw munti . ̂  L

ALASKA LETTER.

An lutereMlng Letter Written i»y Che*.
Carpenter.

CiUltinutd from hint week

We all felt better that night, and the
next day a lot of the fellows went over to

the mission about #lx miles away. The
bay is full of islands and the mission is

off on the other side of them, so that we
could uot see It from the boat. After they

had gotten out of sight about forty of us

went to one of the islands and you can
imagine what a time we had. The weather

was like a day in May at home, and the
sun was as bright and warm as one could
ask for. •There was a wide beach on ac-

count of the tide being out. We went to
work digging clams and bad a regular
clam bake, with roast potatoes, toast and
butter and coffee, and maybe it didn t

taste good, after being obliged to eat in

one little place for over two weeks. I

tell you tbe scene was just grand, with
the breakers rolling in from the ocean,
and the snow capped mountains off In
the distance. The highest mountain in
the United States, Ml. St. Elias, looks as

though It was not more than five miles
away, but It is M*ld to be seventy-five
miles from this island. We could see
what looked like a level plain of ice for

a long distance between the sea (and the

mountains, but Prof. Hill told me that it

was an almost Impassable glacier thous-

ands of feet thick, and that but one party

of white men had ever crossed it and it
took them about thirty days to go forty

miles to the summit.
After our trip to the shore I began to

feel flick, and for the first time on the
voyage I threw up every thing that 1 had

eaten, after which 1 felt better. We laid

three feet like a large pudding stick, with

nails driven into one side and sharpened
at the end. One man stood up In the
end of the boat with the pole and uses it

like a paddle, only edgewise Instead of

fiat. Every time he made a stroke with
the paddle he would bring up from three

to fifteen fish on the nails. In about 15

or 20 minutes we had caught 154 fish.
They were sea herring and smelt, from
six to ten inches long and as hard as fish
could be. When I drew the pole through
the water it felt like running a knife
throng a. pan of water with a lot of beans

In lb They say that one cast of a net will
bring up a boat load of fish and I don’t
doubt it In the least. The next day we
went over there when the tide was out
and .picked up two or three pieces of
gold quartz on the shore. The snow on t,he

level in the timber was five or six feet
ilqep, and the trees were one mat of moss.

We had another clam bake on the beach
and then went back to the ship.

You will wonder why we staid so long
at anchor here. It .seems that there was
to be a small tug boat to meet us here
and tow us up to one of the glaciers in

Disenchantment bay, which I understand

is about sixty miles long and from five to

ten miles wide with nothing but glaciers

and mountains on each side of it, and
over which we have got to pass. Some
days there is no ice In the bay and every-

thing Is favorable for a sailing vessel to

to go right where she wants to, and may-
be the next day it will be utterly tm
possible for her to even get into the bay

on account of the wind and the tide and

the icebergs which are breaking off from

the glaciers all the time. This tug was
to leave Seattle and and come up here
behind the islands that line the coast

save you dollars and afford you hours of pleasure

goods, uot samples.

J. J. RAFTREY. =

Tli© Leuclinir Tailor.

to get around in front of the mission, but

we could not make it so we had to run
out and beat around- all night, and the
next night at ten o’clock we cast anchor
about eighty rods from the mission in a

land looked bay with ninety-six feet of

water under us. Yacatac Mission Is a

twenty more passengers and considerable

freight that belongs to parties who came
up with us. Bui for some reason she
did not come and has not got here yet,
and this is the 23d day of March. “It
an ill wind that blows no one good” they

say, and It blew our way again. If the

Mnrket Report.

The market has been nervous and un
settled the past week. Bed wheat bring
ing $1.07 and white $1.05. There was an
advance of 7 cents per bushel on Wedues
ay which would seem to make it worth

$1.14 for red amt about $1.10 for white.

No one cares to follow such an advance
closely for fear of a reaction It may
however advance still more before that
comes. The principal factor in this ad
vauce seems to be the foreign demand.
The best information obtainable is so
conflicting and uncertain that no con-
ecture for the future can be made that
is worth anything. One thing is certain
that the remnant of'this crop will bring
a good price, but what the next crop may
bring will depend upon the many un-
certainties that time alone can clear up
It will not be extremely low. Bye 57 cts.
Oats 30 cents, potatoes 50 cents. Beans

have moved freely of late and advanced
rrom 70 cents to $1.05 and occasionally
$1.10. The latest reports are a sharp de-

cline and it is not certain that $1 per
bushel could be got now for country
stock. Butter 13 cents. Eggs 9 cents.
All coarse grain and beans will be pretty

thoroughly marketed here before the
first of July.

PAPER
We are Selling :

10 cakes soap for 25e

18 pounds fine granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First-class lantern 38c

5 lbs new prunes 25c
Sultana seedless raisins Sc ,

10 lbs bes* oatmeal 25c

5 lbs crackers for 25c

Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.

Pickles 5c per doz. •

23 lbs brown sugar $1*00

Choice whole rice 5c a lb

6 boxes axle grease for 25c

7 cans sar (fines for 25c

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25c -
, , Pure spices and extracts

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. < >. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh gingersnaps 5c a lb

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
- Pint bottles catsup for 10c

Choice honey b5 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

Good tomatoes 7c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c gal
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c

All Goods Fresh

All Goods Warranted

Garden Seeds

at lowest prices.

Window Shades,
and Oils.

Paints

Skhool Report. 0

The report for the school in district No.

12, fractional Lyndon, for the month end-

ing April 29, is as follows:' Number of
days taught 20; uumber of pupils enrolled

19; average daily attendance 17. Those
who have not been absent a day this
month are: Fannie Aldntee,* Irene Me-
Intee,* Mabel Howe,* Rose Mclntee,
Sarah Gorton,* George Rowe* Walter

nearly- all the- wayr-and bring about, ilarr. Herbert McInlee^Al va Bee man,*
Eddie Copper. Those marked with an
asterisk (*) have not been tardy. Those
whose standing is 85 or above are: Fannie

Mclntee, Olive Harr, Irene Mclntee,
Edna Kunciman, Susie Rowe, Earl Bee
man, Eddie Cooper, Walter Harr. Car-
bine Seeger, teacher. .

We have what you want

Choicest

Tea and Coffee.

Fresh Fruit and Candy

All Kinds of Dye Stuffs

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
. .. A
FOR EGGS.

Glazier & Stimson.
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CASHIER WAS SHORT.

NEW ENGLAND BANK OFFICIAL
A DEFAULTER.

Hia Death, Suppoaed at Ujc Tine to He
from Natural Cauaea, Provea to Hoee
Keen a Suicide — tlold-Luden ArtfO*
nauta Return.

Defaulter and Suicide.
Following clow ujwn the midden death

•f i’uahier Leiuuel Ti Terry of the Me-
chanic#’ National Hank of New Bedford,
Mur#., wmea the utartlitgf di#eovery that
Ik' waa a henry defuulter and it suicide.
Caahier Terry was found dead in a chair
in the directors* room and the physician*
declared death due to apoplexy. An in-

TCBtipation revealiuK u dc/uleathm rising
$125,0tK.t, an autopsy was held, and the
medical examiner found that TVrry had
died from cyanide of potassium, taken
with suicidal intent. Cashier Terry was
of u fine family ami was worth $j0.<N>0,
when, a year n no, he evchaugetl the ptisi-
tiou of assistant with Cashier James W.
Hervey, who dt'sired to l*e relieved of re-
•ponsibility owini; to ill healtli. Terry
had made his money in t'ulurpet and Hee-
ls investments, and his sinvulations wip-
e<l him -out, and then k* nsofl the hank s
money and some $‘Jo.UlO trust fumi* Ih*-
lougiug to the Sylvia A. I low la ml estate,
the income of which has In-en paid to
Hetty fireen, America’s riclu'st woman.
The bank is capitalized at Jtkst.omt. and
has a surplus «*t’ William W.
Crapo is president, ami the directory cv>ni-
pri«*s the wealthiest manufacturers of
the city.

Come Home Laden with Gold.
Ninety pounds of Klondike gold dust,

the property of three men, two of whom
are S. J. Neville ami K. M. Canary. Yam e
by the Rtentuer IHseovory, tVtpt. Grant,
which lirrivid at Seattle. Wash., from
Lynn canal. Neville and Canary were
in the Klondike about fifteen months,
and it is their pun»ose to purchase sup-
plies ami return to the d^tritd via St.
Michael and the Yukon, taking passage
on the first vessel to ascend after the
opening of the river. John Kill, who has
been constructing double dock barges on
Lake Bennett, was a pa*b*enger on fhe
Discovery from Skaguay. h\s his pur-
pose to try the feat of 4lelivering head
of live sheep at 1 hi w son City. He will
ship them to Taiya. and thence under-
take to drive the sheep over Chilkoot pass
to the lakes.

Decker, a
caae is now ou an apperf to the Suprema
Court. St. Clair had Ihm»d a good prison-
er. He had given the jail authorities but
little trouble, i But he has been quite
nervous of late. Nothing wrong, however,
was mispeeted. A few day# ago he #uc-
eoedod iu sawing through the iron luira
of hi* cell.. He got into the main eorrt-

BASTERN.

WiTBam R. Grata .of New York haa
offered a • prize of $luO to the man who
fin*t plants the Stars and Stripes on Cu-
ban soil.

WiHUi+R. Sexton, the well-known bll-
lianl player, dropped dead a^ Troinor’s
Hotel in New York. IH'ath W&Kdue to
heart Aiiscaae.

Mrs. Mollie Plummer, wife of H. M.
Plummer, cashier of the State Bank at
Scranton, took morphine and her hua-
baud shot himself.
At Ridgeway, Pa., Fred Rockwell and

Patrick Banya were hanged. Rockwell
murdered Lewis Haines and Banya mur-
dertnl Paretto Agustn.

Commander Horace Elmer. U. S. N.,
died ai the Mansion House, Brooklyn,
N. Y. Recently he had Ihsmi detailmi to
equip and command the mosquito fleet.
A. class of fifty-nin£ cadets graduated

from West Point military academy. Ca-
det Fra^k Boggs of Pennsylvania, yho
grudimtial with the class, is raid t<» t»e tl»e
smartest cadet ever turned out by the
school.

A freight wreck on the New York Cen-
tral at Fairport, N. Y., resulted in the
death of three men, one man being dan-
gerousfy injured, and over worth
of property (lostroyo<l. The dead were
all resident# of Syracuse.

Mrs. Jennie Diederich, 22 years of age,
of «i04 West Forty-ninth street. New
York, was drowned in three inches of
water in a small wnshtuh. in which she
was washing sonic clothing. She was
seized with an apoplectic fit.
Mrs. Marie Vaughan Wiftle was mar-

ried to Henry Siegel, president of the
Siegel CotjiT Company of Chicago and
Now York. Mrs. Wilde’s wedding day
chanced also to In* the day on which her
tirst novel.* “Juleps and Clovers,” was
given to the public. 1'r. Felix Adler.,
president of the S.s-ietr for Ethical Cul- Mlu* 11,1 Ul‘- 1 he records of the mine were

in the hands of the priests, who have
searched the country for it, and the rec-
ords state that the shaft is walled in.

Spokane minin* man. HI. ' pnrpo.e. neaflT ^M^OM
ah nn HimtHih to the Suprema added to the public domra.

FOREIGN,

A Spanish bank in Porto Rico has ft*-
pended payment, and affairs there border

on a panic. e..

- . , . . i Col Sir Vivian Peering' Majendif. t .

dor of the jail. No one was about ami ; ^ lunj0Hty-a cbit.f junctor of explo-
re prisoner went into the sheriffs offlcc | 1881. died iu l*»ndou.
and armed himself with a sluUgun and a : ... . ..irthoritv
revolver. Ah he came out of the door he | It is annouiu^l o^ ^ b e ^tior y
met Mcguillen. St. Clair tired both bar- ; from Santiago de Chili tha ^h ‘ g

- .. ...... ... *h- " Th-'’ i
the protocol will Is* figned in n few du^s.

Race for the Pennant.
. Following is the standing of the clubs
in the National Base-ball League:

ture, officiated nt the wedding, which took
place at the home of file firMe's cousin.
George Ohase, in New York City.
Lightning played some curious pranks

during a recent thunder storm. While
the storm was at its height a bolt struck
a barn on the place of Joseph Beckman
at NN’est Hampton. I*. 1. - Beckman ami
his 12-yenr-old son. Felix. w«*re in the
kitchen of their house, the father bend-
ing over Hie stove ctMikiug their evening
meal. The biilt glaneed from the barn
to the hoiise’nnd »-ame down the kitchen
chimney, striking Beckman, li t*Htk his
riglit foot off at the ankle joint as if with
n knife. It left no mark oji his shoe or
clorJiing. His son was stunned and the
neighbors who came in found the Kiy had
been made totally deaf.

western.

he tried his revolver, but that was knock
ed from his hand.* Then fhe two men had
a long and deaperajywuggle. MeQuill-n
was the stronger uudvgot his prisoner
down. Then he drew his knife and plung-
ed it several times into St. Clair. Finally,
he reached for the pistol which had tmen
kuockial to the Hoor and tired. St. (’lair
was taken buck to his cell and surgeons
summoned. Mcguillen was unbanned.
A sensation has been created ut El

Paso, Texas, by the arrival from Chui-
chupu, a viftuge in the heart of the Sierra
Madre Mountains, Mexico, of J. Newton
Fowler with the news of the discovery by
himeelf and Morris Singleton of the fam-
ous lost gold mine of Tiofa. The discov-
ery was made on the evening of April 0.
iu u deep, narrow canyon, through which
run# tin* Rio Chico, a tributary of the
Aras river. Mr. Fowler, while chasing
a wounded doer, came across the ruins of
three Anisias, and on investigating dis-
covered a stone wall enclosing afi oiwuing,
Cutiing through the wall, an old mining
shaft was displayed and at its mouth
were a number of crude old mining imple-
ments. Going down the shaft a £©"' feet
some very rich specimens of gold were
found. If this is the old Tiofu mine, as
is firmly- believed. Mr. Fowler and his as-
sociates will receive $15,IHA> in gold from
the Mexican Government, a standing re-
ward it has offered for the discovery of

Cincinnati
r w.

. . «

L. W
2 Boston ...... *3

Raltitnore . . . 3 2 I'liiladolphia.. 4
Chicago . .

. . 3 3 New York. ... 3
Cl»*velu.nd . . . ti 4 Washington. . 2
Pittsburg . . . *» 4 L- *uisv:!lc ...  '
Brooklyn . .. 4 3 Sr. Louis ..... 1

Following is the standing of the clubs
in the Western League:

At Ohiilieothe, Ohio, Mrs. Anna Wheel-
er died fr<»in effects «>f lyv thrown on her.
by Mrs. Elizabeth Shull.

At Plain City. Ohio. Frank Morgan's
individuH bank was robU-d. The safe
was blown and to 8I0.OOO taken.

| The thieves stole two horses and buggies
to drive away with. * ,

At Akron. Ohio, tlic J. C. McNeil Com-
pany was placed in the hands of receivers.
vTlfe lial lilies are pl:u*t*d at and
assets at $1*!2;ihhi. Tlie company em-
ploys 2UU men iu the manufacture of boil-
ers.

T!ie Ohio Legislature has given, trial
juries the option of saving whether a first-
degree murderer should be cleetrm-uted

More than one man has lost his life hunt-
ing for this mine. In 1882 Pitsican, then
chii-f engineer of the Texas and Pacific
road, was killed by the Apaches while he
was searching for this mine. J. Newton
Fowler is from Brooklyn. N. V.. where
his father is a contractor and builder, and
Singleton is an old ex-Texas ranger. The
Tiofa mine was fabulously rich in gold
and was walled iu when its owners were
driven out of the country by the Indians
.in 1811). ____ ^ .

SOUTHERN.

Thomas Compton, a farmer of Jefferson
County, Tenn.. became suddenly iusainj
over war talk and killed himself by shoot-
ing.

Boone Spencer, in jail at Murray, Ky.,
for horse stealing, was visited by bis wife,
and when inside the cell she cut her
throat with a razor and Spencer cut his
with a knife, both dying in a few min-
utes.

James Brooks, a miner residing at Ish-
kooda, Ala’., went home drunk the other
night and commenced beutiug bis wife for
siime imaginary wrong. He had her on
the Uoor and was tearing out her hair
with his teeth when sin* grabbed a pistol
from his hip pocket and shot him twice iu
the abdomen, killing him instantly.

News of a desperate street battle at
Lone Oak. Ark., has readied Little Rock'.
NY. K|. Booie ami two sous. Will uiid

. w. L. 'W. L.
Indianapolis.. •; 1 Minneapolis.. 2 4
Columbus .. . 3 1 1 )niahu ..... .' 2 3
St. Paul ..... 3 2 1 )•! r>>it ..... . 1 3
Kansas City. 4 2 Milwaukee*. . . 1 ti

Charles, are dead, ami* the .three Eagle

urTniitrt.om'ii fnr Tiff"' r;irW.'iiiiiJ i-iiut i '< an- in Jail Hinnml with mllhler.
Bob l>oiigberty. 4 brotber-iu-ln w «»f the
Eagles, was also implicated and is under

Powder Mill Kxplnnlon.
The town of Hover, N. J., and the

country within a radius of twenty miles
was startled by. a series ..f terriiie explp'
sions. the first of whi'-lt oee-.trroil in thv
Atlantic Po-.v<ler C'»nit>;tny’s \v«*rks. und
the plant u- now a mass of ruins. Six
workmen were killed and four others were
seriously iujunG. \

NEWS NUGGETS.

* is oi*erative only on proof of iiinuceui*e
beyond reasonable doubt.

At Tacoma. Wash.. President Cole of
the Shingle Maiiufaeturers’ Association
has oKIered 2<s» shingle mills, now eut-
ting Io.imhi.inio shingles daily, to be elosed
until the permanent effeet of the war in
Git* shingle bi!fines> can be ascertained.

Gov. Lee lias called a special session of
the South Dakota Legislature to make
appropriations for -maintenance and
equipment of the State militia. The last
Legislature eut off all appropriations.
Twenty-five thousand dollars i> required.

arrest; The Eagles, wtio are nephews o*,
ej-Gov. Eagle, and the Rooies have not
been on good terms for years, and on more
than one occasion different member# of
the two factions have conic .together.
About ten days ago some one tired on
t'harlfo Rooiie from ambush while he
was staffimig iu front of a store at Eng:
laud. He \v;|s slightly wounded. NY. K.
Rooie was a member of the Legislature in
1887 ami bis family is one of l he oldest
in that section of thc- Stnte. The Fugles
are well known in Lone Oak County.

The Srietn Savings Rank of Ostrander. : Their relatives have for many year* d..m-

An itrin'ed clash betvv.s*n Nicaraguaand Kii'a seem.* inevitable at tins
time.

A bill to rest i‘<re Fuiti d Stat»«s . it
ship Jo Mrs. N.' limnt Sgirtoris. »laugb-.
ter of Gen. Grant, has Is'en passed by
Csuign**»s.

"RuU” Mo \-irtjiy of IMiilaib*lphia. who
was kn<« ked oisi in a t w only-round gl.ivi
conp-xt in Saenmirrmr. t’al.. ilinxl n'rWv -
four Uidlifi alb rwut

John NN'. R:ik*-r. a private in 0.*mpany
I. Clyde, of the Sixteenih Ohio regiment,
•hot himself through the head with a re-
volver while lying on his. cot at the ar-
mory in Toledo.

Julius Ruldash. a Spaniard, died at
lyotig Run. O.. a mining town, front tin*
effeets >>f being shot through the lungs
by Louis Ship, a < »eciVm n. The tneii had
quarn i d over the war ami Sbij. took the
Bide of tin* Fnit«sl Ststes.

The six-story brick -trm-ture on Trin-
ity place*. Rtistoii, k:io\vn ns the nrehi-
teiftiral buiblii^uf the Inst in: to bf Terh-
no'.ogy. wa- damag' d Slu.mm |,v tire. The
fire started in the >r. Students bad
to run for their lives to the r'M>f, whence
they were resetted by firemen. -

With the confusion consequent ti|Hi;t
war. t !.• .d.-,: - r .|.>j urlnje *

nint h a> • •! * ;-. Tie- <  .ii. Repul.’.i.Miis
have decidetl to postpone indefinitely the
convention of the American Republican
College Isagtte, which bad Iteert ealU*d
for May It) and 20, at Indianapolis.
The Imiritna Supreme C-otirt. in section

in Imliauapolis, handeil ilown jm opinion
in the case "f Lewis Ratlin and others
against Ella Thom that is of great intor-
est to persons who loan money on chattel
mortgage security at high rates of inter-
est and to 'borrowers. A,tform*ys sny
that the effei-t of tbi-. declaiun Ls ti* permit
any ont* whu has pstid hi teres t at a higher
rate'tliau 8 jter eent js-r annum within the
jmet six years to recover byk the excess
in an action against bis creditor, provid-
ed the loan is first repaid.

-There is iymteing evHicurp --TlmT -

Santa Ft* Railway management is work-
ing to close ttp the gap in its road Is*-
tween Mojave t^nd RakemtieUJ and gain
an en tranc-e .into S.au FetHieiectr. -

lTnit(*(FSfat^*s officers at Jefferson liar-
racks. nearest. I/itli«,. Mo., have 1ms*h
or(}i*re<l to ftir chase LoOd Ktaall^ bursty.
BfH) wagon thuJes and ."idO pack m tiles,

Mrs. Emily E!»Vec<Ier, a welffktiown
novelist atwl socU’ty wotiwin of St. Ix>uis.
dic«l suddenly of heart failure at the Au-
ditorium Annex in Chicago. Her l>est
known work of fiction is entitled, ”|ier
Brother l)onnard.”

Ohio, was entered by four burglars ami
the xafe blown open with dynamite and
$1.2*#) iu cash. ?."•,<##) rn battkable paper
and a lot of jewelry stolen. The men
made good their escape with a stolen
horse and buggy.

Probably one of the jnust. attractive
specimen# of ore to be exhibited at the
coming trans-.Miss>xippi expositidn at
Omaha will be from the East Pacific mine
ut NYinston, Mont., weighing 2T»0 pounds.
It runs 77 jkt j-ent lead, 77* ounces of sil-
ver and .<)'» in gulA-to jtlie ton.

Riinmrv of nn tTliita^ Uprising near Fort
Sill, I. T., by Gerontmo and his Apache
band caused the return of one troop of
cavalry which bad nnched Rush Springs
on its way to New Orleans. It is said
that the Indians Unvc fnHcn out' among
themselves also, and trouble is feared.

NY. R. M'.Rride, representing a Gliteago*
brewing company, lias obtained nn option
on a large plot of ground in Nashville,
1’eun., on which he says bis company pro-
poses to erect one of the largest brewig-ies
in the country. Mr. McRiTile says the
scheme embraces iu addition to the. brew-
ery an eight-story steel-constructed hotel
and forty saloons located iu different parts
of the city.

Ret ween fifteen and twenty men, it is
bcliev«*d, lerisbed it> an i*xpIosion' that
wreck'd the works of tin* < 'a I i forma pow-
tler mill, two miles from Ranta Cruz..
‘41 1 Witt is it lelief -tbnt o Spnni»b spy mny
have initso'l th

innted loejil jHilitics, ami it is understood
that the misunderstanding dati*s froju a
political elajjh between some of the Eagles
and Rooi»*s.

VvA8H1NGTON.

The House on Saturday passed the
army .reorganization bill, authorizing the
recruiting of the twenty-five infantry reg-
iment# of. the service up to a total of 31,-
8iHi enlisted men.

The eonferciH's of the two houses of
Congress on the volunteer army bi;i have
reached an agreement. The report was
therefore agreed to and sent to the Presi-
dent for his signature.

Tlie army reorganization bill has be-
come a Jaw. The conference committee
of both bouses came to nu - Hgnmmcnt,
wbii'h was promptly ratitieil, and the
President lost no time iu affixing his sig-
nature to the-bill.

A NVashiogtoti dispatch states that a
favorable report has been made by the
t 'o’nimit tec on Public LifTid# on n bill ait-
thorizing the appointment of a eotuiuU-
s;on to make allotments of IujuIm iu sev-
eralty to Indians upon the Pintail reserva-
tion iu l tali, and to obtain the c«*m*k»h of
lands to the 1 nitisl States. Tlie report
Ha\-: "The Pintail reservation . contains
more than 2.IMMUM*) acres mf hind, much

A tretneudou# tire broke out in the
Clydeside district of Glasgow. Scotland.
Several large building# were involved, in-
cluding the magnificent Houma Catholic
Cathedral of St. Andrew's. The damage
amounts to £150.0UU tlTSO.OOU).

The suspension of the firm of Sherwood,
'ntoutpsou A Co.^cotlon brokers, was an-
nounced in Liverpool. Sherwood, 'ihotup
sou A Co. oj h* rated throughout the SouUt-
cm State# under the tinn name of John
SherwiMid A Co. The brut Lad few out-
standing obligations iu the l ulted States.

The peace negotiations between Nicara-
gua and Costa Itioa have failed. NYsr is
probable. The two armies are facing
each other near the frontier, scarcely
half a mile apart. The Nicaraguan offi-
cers and troops, it is reported, are 'anx-
ious that President Zclaya should lead
them. Business is at u complete stand-
still.

The Nicaraguan and Costa Rican gov-
ernments have agreed as a basis for peace
to settle tmitpTs of an international char-
acter by a Ismrd of urbitrators. to consist,
of one member each from Guatemala,
Costa Rica and the diet of the Greater
Republic of Central America, to meet on
lionrd the Pnityd States warnhip Alert.
The boundary question is considered set-
tled.

According to the latest advices from
Puerto Rico, tlie agitation there is iff-
creasing and food prices are rising fast.
The authorities have taken steps to pre-
vent the departure of refugees. . At Mitya*
gues, seventy miles sou t invest of San
Juan, there is talk of a revolution. Refu-
gees front Puerto Rico who reached the
island of St. Thomas by a schooner rejsirt
that the condition of the island is criticrl.
Martial law lias been proclaimed and
Americans there are iu danger, ns they
are without protection. United States
Consul Van Horn at St.* Thomas has
bought Lot#) tons ofvooal for the Failed
States Government, and he is negotiating
for more.

IN GENERAL. ,

A miner just arrived from tj»e Yukon
tells it story of a secret w<M*icty of des-
peradoes organized at Circle City w ith the
e\ pres sill purpose of raiding the stores of
the eommereial companies at DaWsou in
the spring and stealing the gold stored
there.

Flour has gone up TO cents a barrel
within the lust thirty dais and beer has
also joined the war prirC brigade. Tins
truly ttifferenee between the breadstuff#
and the malt U-xerage is that the con-
sumer at once pays for the rise iu Hour,
while tlie saloonkeeper is the tirst to feel
the upward tendency of a barrel of beer.

Hr. E. O. Crewe of Chicago, who ar-
rived at Seattle, NN'asb., from Skaguay
ou the steamship Brixhaut, is the bearer
of the tirst authentic news of the latest
rich find in the Klondike district. He
left Dawson March 22. and the following
day in company with John Elweli stopped
on Monte Cristo island, w here the discov-
ery was made early in March by two
Sw-fles. who were on the island, which
is heavily tiiitlH*red, to chop wood rather
than dig for gold.

The commercial situation is thus viewed
by Rrad street's: “General trade and spec-
ulation this* week have exhibited most of
the characteristics which have become
popularly associated with the near ap-
proach of hostilities. Condition# are be-
ing shaped to the new order of things.
There is consequently greatly increased
activity in many special lines at the sea-
board, accompanied by excited markets
and heavy price advances. While trade
in the interior sympathizes to a certain
extent Avith this price movement, there
is still a i>crceptibly good trade reported
entirely outside of this, which serve# to
prove that the prospect of war has not
had nearly :i# much effect inland as it has
had on the^eoast. The check to exjjort
tradcYtt some ports, notably at the South,
is reflected in temporarily Ktnul|fr ship-
ments of wheat, corn and flour. The total
shipments of wheat iflour Included) this
week aggregate 3.223. lot; bushels, against
4, .”271,302 bushels last week. Corn ex-
ports this week aggregate 3.3t>3,000 bush-
els, against 4,fit»ti,000 bushels last week.”

MARKET REPORTS.

of which, by irrigation, can be mude pro-
il m’.u ..VJLiUld .vuluu hh: for agricultural pur*

till tilt* that led' to tli’i' ! \{ '•'''"Mud by the surveyor
terrible loss of life, for the plant was' "f 1 Nph that On per cent tlo*reof
one of the heaviest producers of', smoke- I ls ,I,lfi,,,*ilob' for agriculture. NuiiJTtuUh
less powder, which is now in such de-
.maud lor the navy.

Allsqfi Foueh qf Chillicothe, Ohio, aged
24 years, u tneitilier of Coin|tany: II. Sev-
enteenth Olpo National Guard, hceatuc
so frightened at tlie thought of having to
go to war that he endeavo “T to disable
himself by amputating the rst finger of
his right hand with a butcher knife, so In*
would he uunhlc to pull the trigger .,f n
gun. Tlie ampiitstion was only half n.m-
Itleie when he set up a great cry and a
physician was railed to dress the wound;
•Mon arriving at Chamberlain, S. !>:,

from White river bring details of a dis-

practicnlly the whole of Rosebud -Indin 11
reservation, destroying hiitidYeds of cattle
und horses. So far as known no Indians
lost their lives.. The lire swept over a
greater part of a tract eighty miles long
and sixty wide, extending to the Nebraska
Hue. It is supposed^! have been started
by a white man traveling overland to
Valentine, Neb. It was the worst prairie
fire since the one which destroyed Mount
Vernon nine rears ago.

H. C. St. Clair was stabbed and shot
by Deputy Sheriff Mcguillen in the Idaho
City, IdahOgjfcil. St. Clair is under sen-
tence of dc^ith for the murder of Juhu

streams of water traverse the- reservation,
whii b. a) considerable expense, can 1h- di-
xeried from their natural channel# and
appropriated uimui hit ills contiguous tlmre-
to. The greater portion of the reserva-
tion is unoccupied and i# yiot r«*qit;nsl by
the Indians residing therein, but without
legislation it eannot D'oeeupied. and must
remain sterile am] impr'.dmtivc. The
I Intah, or tin* I tes, ns they nn* frei)Ui*:;t-
ty ralltsl, reside in .the extreme eitsleni
iMirtton of the reserviMou and numtM*r
less tliun^H#). Notw itMtunding generous
treatment by Uie GjoVeriiineut, they are
rapidly diminisliing.' In rCeeut years the
Government has allotted lands in as&ccul
IJr Tb a iH»rvl(i'n 0/ t li ein wirh grat i f y big
n*sults. All of them are desirous of tak-
ing lands in severalty, and so far us is
known they are linprt'M«<»d with the ad-
vantages that wi;i result from nu ahan-
doimient of tribal relations and entering
,,IK,n industrial growth founded iMMMl
landed ownership. It is believed that the
tsdiey of jillotting lands in severalty will
conduce to their prcMomttioji as wdl a#
civitozntion. NotwitJuitiuiditig lit^rul pro-
visions made for them in tbi* yjit t|M.n.
will D-.n large area for reMfiJn to the
I tilted Stale#.. After tvteh Ihsi.I of faux-
tly hits received 1(g) acre# of forming
land and the same amount for grazing

Chicago— -Cattle, common to prime.
$3.0" to $5.r»"; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.23; sheep, fair to chsiCc. $2.3"
to $4,3"; whem. No. 2. red, SI. Iff t,, .<1 20-
corn. No. 2, 33c to 34c; oats. No. 2, 2>k*
to 30c; rye, No. 2. 38c to (k)c; butter,
choice - rea men. Klc to 17c; eggs, fresh,
ffc to H.*; potatoes, copitnon to choice,
30c to •"<* per hiishel.

imlianaiKjlis- Cattle. shippinB, $3.00 to
$.».2,»; hog#, choice light, $3.00 to $4.23;
sheeia, cnminoii to choice. $3.(Mi to $4 30;
"j'cat. No. 2. i)3e to i)7c; com. No. 2
white, 32c to 33c; oat.s, No. 2 white, 2Uc
An JIQc. : _ , _

8t. i#»uis— Cattle, $3.00 to $3.30; hogs.
$3.00 to $4.0"; sheep. $3.00 to $1 73-
wheat* No. 2, $!."•) to $1.11; eorn. No *»

yellow; 31c to 32c; miis. No. 2, 28c to 26c-
iy«-. No. 2. 3S c l^lr.

Gijrciumiti-Cattie. $2.30 to $3.23; hogs
to $4.23; sheep. $2.30 to $4.73;

whent. No. 2 ftsi, $1.03 to $1.07; com. No.7 «':,}!i* -N«». 3 mixed, 30c
*Ue; rye. No. 2. 37c t«. 3ffe.iMn.i,. hofCH.

to $4.tS); slree,,; $2.30 to $4 73*
w heat. N,, L', >1 Off N, os- r(>ni N(1

...... . No. 2 white; 32c
to .,.,c; rye. ,^- 1,,

Toledo- \N-inntt. No. 2 red. $1.00 to
SLOS; eorn. No. 2 mix.d. 32c to 34e; <wf#.
No. 2 white, 28e to 20,; rye. No. 2. 33c ,0
jRiPCjpVjKr sued. $.’U I, O0

to'$Vn-Uk m V luf - N"' “ ?1-00
•* wd i , "m*? ‘ 'L'b-; oats, No.
“ " ““‘** lc to* kb-; fye. No. R IUS- to lilc*
't.aney, No. o 4St. u,
$10.23 to $10.73.

Buffalo— Cattle, $3 no
$3.00 i„ $q.;Vi;

P'nk, mess,

sheep.
to $3.30; hogs,

.au to ;{3c. ' - 

IATANZAS IS SHELLED.

Spanish Batteries Are Speedily

ftlown to Pieces.

MSPROVOKKTHEATTACI

0,0«. No. 2 white,

American Warships for Thirty Minutes

Belch Forth a Storm of Iron.

New *York. Puritan and Cincinnati
Are the Ycaaela Kntfuved in the Flrat

Serious Cfigugruient nf the W«r—
KpaniMh Land Dcfenace Perioualy
Dumaurd and Lo«a of Life of the De*
fenders I# Haportad-No Caaualtiaa
ou Fleet -Morro (.untie Firea.

The flagship New York, monitor Furl*
tan. and cruiser Cincinnati, under Ad-
miral Samjison. on Wednesday afternoo>n
bombarded the Spanish batteries that
were iu position ami in course of cqnstnic-

tion ut the entrance to Matansas horlwr.

They were pretty thoroughly deetrnjred.

The list t»f dead on the Spanish side mast

be large, hut there is uo. way of telling

the number «*f f:italiti«*s.

The tlag^Uii* was first tired upon by
the batteries on Foint RuImI Cara and
Point Maya, while the Puritan, New
Yprk and Cincinnati were rceonnoitcring
for the purpose of locating ami ultimately
destroying the works tin* Spaniards were
building. The New York steamed in l*e-
tweon the bnifcrU's, and opened both
broadside# on the S|iaiiiards. The Puri-
tan eughge<l the Cape Maya battery and
the Cincinnati went to starboard of the
New York, close up to the land, am! sent
a broadside of shells into Rub a Cava.
The bntterlo# returned the fire, but not

one of th«* shots took effect. They fired
explosive shells, and they nil tell wide of
tlie mark, no damage of any kind result-
ing. A shrapnel! shell exploded alstve
the New York, and one shell exploded just
beyond the stern. All other# were wast-
ed. The boltcrte# were reduced in just
twenty minutes. The final shot from tlie
enemy came from Ruba Cava, and drew
front the Puritan a reply front one of her
twelve-inch guns, which struck the bat-
tery and blew up a section of it. 'Fhe
United States ships did not retire until
the S|suiish refused to renew the engage-
ment. They left the batteries Jn ruins.
During tin* engagement not a soul could
•Ik* s<*en on the shore, and tin* puffs of
smoke eatue up ‘from the butteries a# if
by magic.
The New York toss<«d the shells into

Rubul Cava at the -rate of about three a
minute, and the marksmanship could not
have Ikh'H letter. When the Puritan final-
ly got ils range iter shells burst every
time within the fortifications of Point
Maya, and there was a cloud of dust fol-
lowcd by the collapse of the hard mate-
rials of which the fortifications were eoni-
posed , The stir was literally tilled with
the debris, and there was almost a con-
tinuous explosion.

'rite seaport town of Matnnzns. in the
province of that name, is on the north-
west coast of Cubit, alsnit fifty-two mile#
ea#t of Havana. It is connected by rail
with Havana. Cardenas and Mhe other
principal towns on the island. Its popu-
lation before the coiiinn*u<vment of the
present Cuban war was about 33.i«to.
Matanzas was one «.f the chief starva-

tion pen# created by Weyler's <*onoentra-
tion order. Considerable supplies wore
received front the United States just be.
fofe tin* breaking but of the war, bu|
Consul Brice was driven out by .the Span*
ish mob liefore In* ••ould tinish distribut*
ing tnent. They have since been wizej
for the Spanish army.

Morro Custlc Fire*, p-
Four shots were liml at the New York

from Morro Castle \\’edm*sday morning
The flagship was about six or eight milei
from Havana. None of the shots eann
near her. She did not reply, but steamed
out of range.

Montserrat ut CiciifuesroH.
A dispatch front Havana star**# thn’

the Spanish troopship Montserrat hat
imtecestifully run the 144.eka.ie. In NYash
ington the great. *#: doubt is expressed of
the truth of the report.

WAR NEWS IN BRIEF. *

The gueett Regent's advisers are ai*
for war.

Men iu all sections of file Fait. si State*
are eager to enlist.

The gunboat Newport brought in u
schooner and 1! sloop.

Gcii.-Pitzhugh Lee and Captain Sigs
1ms* have l-eeu ehalleiigeU by Spaniard#
to fight duels.

.V Si»:tni#h war v.KiwI i# Maid to ba
watching neac Riieli'w Ayres for the but*
Jhvdiip Oregon.

'Hie mobilization order* to the National
fiitanl wer.T received everywhere with
great entlnisitisin.

I he Spaiiisli C.overnnient has madw
overtures to Germany for the sale of the
1 mlippincs for $2",(kh),inmi. - —
Sutlers are to be prohibit.sl in the earn-

paign of the army in (•,?),„, n,„| w|lih. ,ll0
troop# are eurniu|M*d in the South.

The War Department has let contract*fpr worth of eloth. The ma
teruil is for cloihing for the volunteer
army.

FThe transjs.rt Panther, wlij, Mg) men
<^<.rte. by the enibaV Montgomery, |H,;

fr'nM °rl M,>“rorr V«.. for Key

As s.K.n ns word notched Chicago that
In first shot in the war with Spain had
laen fired the flag on the ,*itT hall was
rajMsI. and lt will not come down till the
war is over.

The American emhoray In Lomion Is
overrun with British applicants wlwx want

If t!o m °“r 'lT,u* and Davy. Home
Q^^.r“k-o“d uukw *“ th“

«* lariarz rs.*: ** awa — - — s*
VNwtern, liG to 12c. * ei

Prwducnt Entire U a ‘trem
frorker. I^ollowlii« <1^ tu•lo^0’,,
•arller life, he arlatw before da h!<

ha* accomplished much long , ^
fa*hlonahle Pari# la aw ake n
hla penfbniil attention to vountiol

tcra which are ordinarily looked ̂
by ^crotarle*. ami he conduct. * o
u.anifoM nftulra of the governmen, ̂
atrlct btisincHB prhvlplos. All °a

nre answered the same day they ar^

Pad Pay and Hard Work *

The b. d p*y and hard work 0f trsi
nurses ha i often been tnadv the #uLj(. lnhl
remonstrance by medical men. R
for an Invalid, before he tieeils %
doctor, to use lloatetter’s Stoma. h
if he has chllla and fever, comtipJ!?
rheumatism, dyapepti* or uervou.hJ
Use it regularly.

Tho gueen of Poriu*A|.
The Queen of Portugal, win) l

•tudled medicine, while walking

ly In a wood near Lisbon with a la't

of honor, wa* ttnrtled by the #0uud of
a cry. Proceeding to the spot.
found that a woodcutter had been in-

jured hy a falling braqch. The MU^n
attended to the man’s Injuries, atjj
th(*h with her eomptuiou assisted him
to reach his cabin.

Emile Zola x\ns born ni Pad* ̂
April 2. 1840. His father was Raliaj
aud his mol her French.

J TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Tslis LuaUvs Bromn quint oe Tablet*. All l»ri*iig,

refuDd U*> utoney If It fall* u> cur#, afic.

Why should the wearer of a S^V(,.
pipe hat take cold in his hea.Ff

Experience
And Not Experiments, Should B«

Your Aim ln«Buylng Medicine.
Let otlters experiment; you should t*

guided by experience! Kxpcriuient# ar«

uncertain in reahit; experience is suw.
Experiments may do you harm; vxprri-
enre proves that Hood’s Sarsaparilla will

do you wonderful good. Thousands gladly
tell what Hood's has done for them. They
want you to know and they urge you to
try it. That is what is meant by tin* vag

number of testimonials written in betiif
of Hood's Sarsaparilla. They give list*

suits of experience and prove that

HOOd’S Tarma
Is America's (;r***u*st .M'*(ll'*in**. Sold by
druggists. II; six (or t&. Ool only Hood's. '

Hood’s Pills ;™.

S^F^s

OTVT5 B1VJOYS
Both tho method ana results when
Syrup of Fig* is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acti
gently ycV promptly on the K idneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the
tern effectually, disjtels colds, hcai

aches and fever* and cures bab/W
constipation. Syrup of Figs istbo
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ami ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable Bubfjtanee*. ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug'
gists. Any reliable druggist wbo
may not have it on hand will pm*
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO,
8 AN FRANCISCO, CAL

IDUI8YILU. KY. NEW YORK,

A Cheap Farm
and a Good Olie.

Do y.ni want a ginnl farm, when' F3
can work outdoors in your shirt
for ten months jn the year.
your stock can forage fnr
year round? If ho, write to P.
Passenger Agent, Birmingham. Ala.. 11
Dr. R. E. Crawford, Traveling Pa^ufrt
Agent, (1 Rookery Building. Glmag«. »'•
Do you want to go down ami 1"°^

some of tki* Garden S|M»t#of tln> .•"ii|>,r*':
The ‘.Lmisville and Nashville itailn^
provides the wav and the o|»|"»itimi'.' .

the first and Hi ini Tuesday of each m."^
with excursion# at jmlr two ilollan*
one fare, for round trii» tickets. ' r‘‘>

Mr. C. P. At more,. General FasM-'U**"
Agent, Lulls v die, K.v.. f«»r pfftCBitjJjT
Do >i.ii want to rend about them D**, .

going? Th,.,. send Iff (•.•!"# in
postage stumps for n eopy of
HiMits” to Mr». At more.

^urr •calc. LCAtr ••oncy.
JOHC* or INQMAMT0*. "

FARM FOR SALE
320 ACRES

Of Chota* Corn. Wheat and l*a»tun' l ‘u

South westorn M1nn©sot**wttf,;
Dwell. n*. onthutldings. 14 acre* of
*40 acre* under feno*; M CK-re* hroke* nnl W
Ui* («*rk* of two main-linn rallrw*®*; ̂  44S
•alt puivLajwr. For particular* »ddrv jjj,

N.rth Normal P«rk Vf a7, ChicafO)
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rH Mvri:U VII — U’ontimuMU
iv, .... th»* do to •m which KUiior KoUok«* I A mrn kU«» hml filth-
I .iiM-la r**d to her hou Hint whe hnd futli

""vl tho mystery of hor Hinter-in-lavv’n
""D.rim'i slio more and more ii^nunuHl

mu* • . . i ____ „is.i ui... i..

ooBro. jfirl, I believe, hn« 1m ,.,. I„.r
Njnirer.

•It.^-do ym, know whci'i, w;u lnsf
Hewed, inadiun.V

ro-

MUiiniun .lulinUI‘ roqu«**«t,*d my wm to
—nil. hero *ho is now/’

••NVhon wan this phial last tilled, .InliaV’
nnko,! tho d<K*tor. -When did you last
tal.o if to tho dniir etwi4»V*t ---- A

esferday titonrhr, ikx-tor. Why, my
missuM aiut " and .lulin hurst into a
Wad of Brief that aroused tho hankor-s
dainrhtors.

The doctor tor a moment stood like a
Ktatuo. Ho puled to tile vor.v lips.

one day inherit a fair share of my for-
tune. . Ye«, let it be hM. How Elinor
will la* pleanedT* j
NNe have ainnrthitt the widow'a w>n ae-

eiired the phaition, and there we find him
I'ix months later, almost an adept, as the
hanker had predieted, telling oyer 'the
hi. Is of depositors at the roeoivUig win-
dow.

" I he (treat Western Hank” at that day
was the aetieral repository of an exeess of
funds of the hanks of hundn>dM of small-
er cities and towns throughout the North-*
west, and in the regular order of bneiliexs,
that inslituHnn both reeeivod and ship4
P‘'d. I»y expre-s many thousands of dollars
each day.

Hy reason of the almost constant and
continued failure of State banks from one
end of the country to the other, in those
days, it was noeei-s'ary to use- great can

^IWS OF OUR STATE

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MICHI-
GANDERS \

Important Tux Title Decision nt Lun*
aing-The InMurance Fight withWia-
conaln —Telephone I^inemon Klectro-
cuted Stove Kxploaion Cuuacau Fire.

^our wi.es ileafh. he presently said, I thui, not only in removing money, but in
was mused hy heart failure. She pn*s<*d | making up packages for shipment.

vtion to a future marriage bctwmn his
daughter Laura and Lawrence Terry, and
the happiness of the young eotiple was
only marnxl by the ns-ent sail bereave-
ment that had befallen them.
There was, however, a cloud in the

horizon that they wot not of.

1. uuiiwment of the invalid. She iu-
Lm| mo completely Ingratiated herself into

L ,,,,0,1 will of the banker' k wife, and
" „„ tender and solieitous in her atten-.
Iio:,M that that lady was only satisliml
>v hcii she was by her side
lunette hnd been nearly heart-broken
‘jiving her place so much usurped, ns
almost eonsideml it. And more than

*;„r. with tears in her eyes, she had sold

ft, her mother:
••(Mi. inn ni mn, I mil with yon so ^ittle

Aunt Elinor came. I wish I could
n-nd to you as 1 us,*d to all day."
-Darling.” would be the reply, "you

were fading away utider the «*otitinemcnt;
| cannot permU it longer. It is as fortu-
nate for you as for me that your aunt, .. ...... * * ___ _ __ __ • _
canie.

•Was it fortunate, mamma? I some-
tiin.'s doulrt my aunt’s motives.”
-She lias no umtives, dearest; no wish

hut to alleviate my suffering* and to h»*o
me re>tnred to health. I four you are a
little jealous, my love. Ho not cry, dear.
Yon sli.ill attend me as many hours each
dav a< I think. will Is* well for you. You
ftiiow how 1 love you."
-More than you do aunt, mamma?"
-U.ir more, my precious. You are my

otvn sxyeet ellihl."

Alter one of these conversations, .Ja-
nette. kneeling by her mother’s side,
ueofd have her cry out; but her sunny
mituiv and her tfl other's eiiress«*x would
(ioon chase the tears away, after which
she would remain happy until she again
thought that the widow was too much
abridging her rights.

Somehow she did not repose full confi-
detiee in her aunt. Laura. Isdug two
years the elder and having siu<£ h-r moth*

illness lieen accustomed to direct the
Vliisehold affairs, had tiexvHsarily spent
Wtinte in her compaiiy.
• Not that she was lew* devoted to her
Slither than was .lunette, but there was
unit lie r on whom a fair share of the affit-
ti-iuM of her hmrt was bestowed one not
of the immediate family her betrothed.
Tlicreforf* the idea that the widow was
gradually slipping in between herself and
her mother, did not find lodgment in her
brain, as it had In Janette’s.

Thalia Kellogg, strange to state, from
the date that* the widow in her room was
perilling a chapter in a certain work Imid-
• d “The Effi*ets of Morphine on the Hu-
man System." hnd not again been found
hy her husband in as nervous a condition
as on that evening !>efore referred to
Sin-, singularly, had no n-cUrrenco of
those weak, nervous spoils from w hich sin
had so Jong suffered.

Her eyes were much brighter. Her
brain sc«*nied more active. She evidenced
more of a disposition to hold conversa-
tion- actually seemed light-heart, il. ami
to the great joy of her Imslmnd and chil-
dren, was able not only to sit in her. fav-
orite rocking chair l>ef ore ,mo of the win-
dows of her room, hut to walk from her
lied to it unaided.
The banker attributed this wonderful

change in his wife’s condition to the un-
ceasing attention of hi* *!sier-in-law. He
may have 'attributed it rightly.
As the weeks puswd after thus happy

improvement. Mr. Kellogg bogan n? won-
der that she did not gain in strength more
rapidly. She apparently had niiehed a
point where improvement had ecus, si.
Surely she seemed to hold what she had

gained; in fact her eyes large blue eyes
- grew brighter yet. and she seemed daily
tv.ore animated and hopeful. So she con-
tinued. -

The doctor called occasionally, but
Plated that she was in better hands than
lit-, and as he had Immmi for six years en-
deavoring to restore her to health. Mr.
K'llogg coincided with his opinion. Never-
theless he prescribed a tonic.
September and October pnsked with no

fimln r change at the banker's. The , well-

ing of November eleventh found tin* in-
vnl'd in a yet more cheerful mood tiian
Usual.

. At four o'clock on the morning of the
twelfth, there w«h a hiuity tapping on the
di.or of the banker's room.

"L'Ciio in."

t he «loor was opemxl.
"Hh. my dear brother, it is I. KlinorT

• ouni come at once- your wife! Yum*
l"v«*d wife! My heart is broken. She is
dea l, dead, dead!” And the madam Hew*
rapidly up the stairway.
'Impossible!” exclaimed Mr. Kellogg.

j',ap:ng from his couch and hastily adjust-
ing a dressing gown and slippers.
In one minute he was bending over the

. form of his wife.' •  
"Alas.” exclaitntHl the lierenved man,

"it is too true — my loved w ife is no more!
Ho -Midden, so sudden! Were you with

_ i"*r. sister?”

' No, my dear brother,” said the weep-
ing madhni. *T have usually stepped in
iwm np thrn* times in this colt rs^df the
night to s,*,* how she was resting. 1 did
po at twelve o'clock and found her seelii-
"igly sleeping peacefully. At four o'clock

• 1 bum, | her thus!”

yr. Hewit should bo - ”
"I rcincHtrd Kart to summon him. He

i> now ,1, ‘seen, ling the stairs.”
"He , an do nothing.”
''•our loved daughter* and son — shall 1

nmuion them?”

1 will break the sad news to poor Rob-
t'rb la-t my daughters rest unconscious
nf their loss until Dr. Hewit has arrived
ami taken his* departure.”
^ hen the doctor arrived great was hjs

surprise,

I am almost at n loan,” he said, “to
tteconnt for this.” Why, she "

nu* luadam was lowering the pillow on
A'hich the head of the lifeless body rest-
( An eight-ounce phial, half empty.
r"U,‘d from lieneuth it to the carpetedfioorr ,

bhc doctor quickly SKOffitf R.
niis--why. one oC my own prescrip-

. ">ns one 1 gave your wife six years ago.

away while asleep. Her death was puin
less. 1 deeply sympathize wit4» you in
your nlHiet'uMi."

I he physician tisik his departure, hear-
ing with him the half empty phial.
Once on the sidewalk ho excluimpd:
”.My < !od. for six long years killing

It was the eiiNtoiu of this particular
bank, and doubtless of many others, to
till u tabulated statement of all Hills ship*
p«*il. This statement was made out by
the cashier, and enumerated what banks
of issue were represented in the shipment.
In this uianuer tin* banks protected

herself, ami 1. her attending physician, themselves against claims that they had
knowing nothing of it. Six long years and shipped bills of defunct banks or bills on
a siitlleuMit quantity in twelve hours to which there was a discount,
have kill,*,! a dozcli men whose systems I It was the further custom' of tho ox-
Wore not saturated with it. 1 f,s*l very press conipanies on being notified to send
culpable, and yet why should 1? The di- I a trusted agent to thebank to receive and
reel ions on the phial were plain. What nsvlpt for imekages of money for ship-
victim of the morphine habit adheres to nient.
dirciions? And she, |s>or woman, knew The agent’s duty was to elus-k over the
not what she was taking— she only knew bills with the cashier lieforc receipting for
that the remedy render«*d her insensible | the same, and as will be seen in the etisu-
to pain. 1 have been blind, blind! I

should have removed the phial when I

changed the prescription. Hod pardon
me. Oh, cursed, cursed drug! And yet
what would we do without it? Heart
failure, heart failure — yes, heart still, *1

in death, by my — — "
The d«Mtor entered his carriage and

was rapidly driven away.
We w ill not dwell on the painful scene

when the daughters entered the room qf
death, but turn to other characters' of our
dra mn.
H,s»rge Howard, the old bank toller, had

removed to Boston, ami Earl now tilled

iug chapter, this was a wise precaution,
but nevertheless no guarantee against
loss.

(To he eon tinned.)

A NATURAL WONDER.

The Mont Tremendous Canyon in tl
World.

It is Jibrtfyitly eouutersmik jn, the
forest plateau, suy^ .loliu Muif in *the
Atlantic, so that you see nothing oT it
until you are suddenly stopped on its
brink, with its inimcusuruhlc wealth of

the position he had left vaitiut. Thus far divinely colored and sculpt ifred fniild-
hc had tilhsl it in a satisfactory uiainicr.
Hobert was yet in the sp,*,-ulative field,

but had tint succeeded in eornering Chi*
engo’s young Hoard of Trade.V
The banker had withdrdwu all opposi-

(TIAHTEK VI II.

Stephen Kellogg, after the body of his
wife had been laid in the grave, wrote his
brother A mOs of her death, lie stated
in his letter how untiring Elinor had been
in her care of the invalid, but did not par-
ticularize concerning the malady that Infil
taken her off.
A few days later he received a letter of

condolence from his brother, from which
we quote the following:
“Do not fail to at once write me all the

particulars of your w ife’s last ilbies*. ami
fully in regard to her death. You state
that her demise was the result of heart
failure the hear/ failure was snperin-
dm*cd by what? Have you full confidence
in the physicinn w ho attend, si her? Write
me his statement in ngard to the ease."
The banker was greatly surprised when

he read what we have quoted from his
brother's letter. He. rose from his arm

i chair and paced the floor of his private
office in a state "f no little agitation.

1 cannot understand ft!” he exclaimed.

lugs be lore you and betieatlr ymf. No
matter bow far you may have wan-
defed hitherto, of bow imlT.y .I'ltmobs
gorges nml valleys you have seen, this
one, the (Jraml rayon of tile Colorado
will seem as novel to you. as unearthly
in the color and grandeur and quantity
of Its architecture, as if you bad found
if after death on some other star, so In-
comparably lovely and grand and su-
preme Is it abyve all the other delight-
ful canyons in bur fir, *-11101, led. earth-
quake-shaken. rain - Washed, wave
washed, river and glacier sculptured
world. It is about feet deep where
you first see it. and from rim to rim
ten to fifteen miles wide. And instead
of being dependent for interest on
waterfalls, depth, wall sculpture and
beauty of park-like floor, like most oth-
er great canyons, no waterfalls arc in
sight and no appreciable Hour space.
The big river has just room enough to
flow and roar oTisfqircly. here and there
groping Its way ns best it can likd a
weary, murmuring, overladen traveler
trying to escape from the tremendous
bewildering labyrlntliie abyss, while
its roar serves only to mellow and
deepen the silence. Instead of being
filled only, with air. the vast space be-
tween the walls is crowded with na-
ture’s grandest buildings -a sublime
city of them painted. In every color of
the rainbow and adorned with richly

Trcnnurer Win, nt Fault.
Carrie Mansfield Hough of Detroit, in

the Supreme Court, won a ease involving
the title to it/ valuable piece of property
in Lansing. /.Mrs. Hough came into pos-
session ,»f /he property in 1H!)” by fore-
closure. Through her agent she applied
to the city VretiMurer of Lansing on Dee. 1
to pay the taxes. Althotfgh the Decem-
ber taxes •'uerc then dmr, according t‘>
law, the rolls had not lieen returned to
the treasurer. Without explaining this
fact tlie treasurer gave the agent the
amount of the city taxes due in July, and
they were paid, the agent believing he
had paid all taxes for the year 1M>2. The
State and county taxes for Decemlier
were afterward returned as delinquent,
and the title, bid in by the State, was
purchased by (J. B. Harris of Lansing.
Lpun the hearing in the Circuit Court
Jttijge Person decreed that the sale Is
Set aside, finding that tjie agent of Mrs.
Hough had in good faith attempted to
pay all taxes standing against the prop-
erty, and that he was deceived and mis-
led by the city treasurer. This decree
was a Ifirmcd. . *

Interstate Inaurancc Fight.
Judge Sawn of the 1’nited States Court

has issmsl a Vetnporary injunction re-
straining Insurance Commissioner Conqv
bell from carrying out his threat to can-
cel the authority of the Northwestern Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company of Milwau-
kee to do busin«,t*N ih Michigan unless it
pays a r^.iliatory charge of ?.V.t.i,N  de-
mand, d by him. The demand is made be-
eftns,* the Wisconsin rnniHiissroiier has
f breed the Standard Life atid Accident
Insurance Company of Detroit to pay rins
sum in addition to a lax of ^ i*t cent on
its gross receipts iti Wisconsin, The
statute of fhis State makes it the copt-
misslotter's duty to retaliate whotteVer
another State exacts from a .Michigan
Cfilnpany a greater fee than Michigan
charges the companies of other States.
1’he Milwaukee company elaiqjs that the
Standard is not a life company, ami-. that
the retaliatory law cannot bft cnbhved in
this ease.

Why should Brother Amos desire. all of friq»,M| cornice and battlement, spin
the particular* of my wife's hist, illness?
Why does he wish more information in
regard, to her sad death? Why a knowl-
edge as to what superinduced the failure
of her loving heart to throb with the quick
pulsations of life? Why to know if I have
full confidence in the physician who at-
tended her? All this lie desires a knowl-
edge of and at once. I am completely at
sea .

••Why. I could scarcely give him all the
information he asks. 1 jliad best request
Dr. Hewit to write my brother in p’f-
m»ii; but no. he has beeii too good a
friend; for many years our family phy-
sician 1 would not have him know of
my brother's wild suspicions that Thalia
was in the hands of one incompetent. I
have all confidence in the physician whp

njid tower in endless variety, of style
alul juvhitvet ure. Every jvrehltm tural
Invention of man has been antlelpatisl.
ami far more in this grandest of Hod's

terrestrial cities..

Anecdote of n Honerous I’ritiee
In Austria and Henna ny the army

laws against gaining^ were, and still
are. very strict. When tin* Duchy of
Baden was occupied by Prussian
troops after their suppression of tin* in

KMrroet ion of JM!> the ollieors quartered
at Bitstadt were warned against pl.ry
iug at Baden Baden, one summer even-
ing King 1 1 licit Prim-ei Wilhelm stroll-
ed into the gaming rooms and noticed
an officer in civilian's clothes sitting at

* r**Thc heart failure was superinduced by | play, lie hud won twice on the red and
—by -why. six years of*an invalid
a gradual weakening of ail the forces „t
the bodv; by -welf. 1 will write Amos at
once and set his mind at .rest. It was the

win of ( »o,i.

Strange, though, how my wife milted

was about to pick tip bis money when
he caught sight of the Prince watching
him. Terror-stricken, In* sat quiet, not
daring to reach out for bis winnings
The red turned up a third and then a
fourth time. As the maximum was

for 4»*vo months previous to Ins- ‘ irkl .h,lJ, 'tlu. iviin e touched tin

People even drop dead on rhi- I officer on the shoulder and said. getitU

heart
failure.
etigo's streets from failure of tin
to perforin its functions.”
Mr. Kellogg wrote 11 lengthy letter to

his NorilrT*nrolimi brother, the contents

•Take up your money and go out. lest
one of your chiefs should find you
hen*." Of course, the Soldier did not
require to lie told jwlee. Two days

of which, i! iuu*fbe pn*snmed. somew hat . Hugo- was a I'CYhim ill Rfisjadt
------- • ~ '-ff; * —

tin
trainpiilized that gentletmiu s in;"n<^ r"r | (iurjn£ wlUeh Pritn-e Wilhelm sighted
when, a few days later, seated in 1 ul|)r|, aI„| M*nt for him. "Lieuten
l.rarv of hi.* Southern home, he had perns- Hu < uiprn .10 .

^ul^^, chntdlsT^^s '»•' nm'muii nl-e.'di^ :i way the ‘ red turned up four times
if bv ningic. and the words “Thank I prevented you from winning

four times tin* maximum, which you

Killed nt Work.
While engaged in clianphig s«ft)n* wires

William < 'leveJatnl of Hrand Uapi'1% a
lineman employed by the Citizens’ Icle-
plione Company, was almost insujjitly
killed at Mnskegou Hights. At the time
of the aeeldent Cleveland was on the
ground and had thrown a coil of wire over

live wire:
man. warned
alive, but the unfortunate man
to pay no attention and seized hold of (In*
wire with a pair of tweezers. The shock
threw him forcibly to the ground and lie
died a few moments later.

There !• an epidemic of grip at Dark
sou.

Ground bus been broken for a new flour
mill at Oroer.

The new stave mill recently put In at
Au Hrcs will run this summer.
A creamery is to be established at Or-

leans. Building will ^egin at once.

The Harrington llotwe. at St, Louis,
has been leased by C. A. Brink of Lake-
view. •

Tramps Infest Monroe iu sijeh nutn*
1st* that tlie Council will take the mutter
in hand.

Davison has an epfidemie of the grip and
many of the residents are suffering with
the disease.

• 'Hastings marl Issls are ls*ing exam-
ined by syndicates who expect to de-
velop tliem.

The Duluth mine on the 'Mesa hn range
is to Is* o|s*rated tins season with a foreb
of 100 men.

The Aron'ac Exchange Bank is the mi me
of the siew hntik at Onier. It ha.> a eai>-
itnl of $40,000.

The Harris Milling Co. of Three Uiv
ers has piirchu*<*d 40,000 bushels of wheat
at $1 per bushel.

,1‘rof. J. B. Hilbert of Imlay City has
lss*n up|M>int,*«l MUiK*rinteiKleui of the
Northvill,* school h, ^

It is probable that a ls*t*t sugar fae-
tory of large rapacity" will be establish
ed at Benton Harlsir soon.

Tin* Hudson ‘ Hons,* at Lansing was
damaged by tire to the extent of Jfl.OUO,
priueipully by smoke and water.

The big stave mill nt Roscommon, built
two or three years ago, was sold under a
mortgage for $N,ooo on a $4o,tss» claim.

The building used as a postoffic* at Big
Ilapids has lieen re-b*iu»ed by the H«»v-
ernment and will Is* put in thorough re-
miir.

John (Iray, a wealthy farther, .Vi years
old. who lived in Bethel Township.- hang-
ed himself. No cause is assign, *d for bis
action.

All the mills at West Branch will run
this summer. This inelmh-* the grist
mill, factory, two shingle mills and a luin-
ls*r juiil. •
Many stmlents .have not p*tjvnicd to

Ann Arbor after the spring vacation, ow*
iug to their having enlist**! in some or-
ganization.

D. II. Bur well, anti-saloon league evan-
g»*list, forfeit, *d a $."»ist'l'*>u*l to apjM*ar at
Portland on the ,harge of eimilating ob-
se,*ue literatuw.

Mrs. Charles Best of Clio was severely
injured iu a runaway. Her arm was
broken and .she received severe cuts <ui
the face and Cody.

Ucv. Henry Daseomb will take tin* pas-
torate of tin* Congregntionjil Church at
Imlay City about June 1. lie, conies
from West PulTuian, 111.
Tin* 12-year-old son of Christ Monten-

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL1

INTERESTING AND INSTRUC/lVE
LESSON.

Reflections of on Elevating Character
— Wholenomc Food for Thought-*
Htudying the Hcrlptural Leaaon In-
telligently and Profitably.

Lra«on fon May H.
Holden Text.— "C*»me; for uil things nrft

flow ready.”— Luk«* 14: IT. • *

This lesson of “The Marriage Keaat”
is from Matt. 2”: 1 14. On Tuesday of
the passion week J«*sus went again into
Jertllialeni from Bethany nml entered tlfe
temple? As he was walking there the
chief priests and Seri Is** came asking hift
authority. ̂ le replied by asking them h.

question alsmt John’s baptism winch they
were unable to answer. He was jiot con-
lent to leave them in confused silence, but
spoke three pambles of warning: the first,
that of the two sous commanded to work
iu the vineyard ; the second, tie* parable of
the vineyard, iu which the servants kill, si
the ineHscngers and the Son of their lord;
-the third, the parable of the marriage
feast. The first and third of these are
found only in Matthew. The three should
Is? read together in studying this bt,son,
ns each gives u dlstatiet warning; the first,
a warning against lip-serviej* and hcart-
disolsMlietiec; the second, against violent
rejection of the Lord's anointed; the third,
against lack of pnqsiration for the life to
come. (This parable is really “a double
parable, or two parables with a common
beginning. The first part 1-10, is a i»ara-
hlc showing that when the wicked reject
the* grace of Hod then* an* always to be
found needy souls eager to receive it. The
second, 11 14, teaches the lessons that
even among invited guest* who have cjitue
to the feast; the preparation required by
the host must Is* had. k

Stove Exploded.
The explosion of a gasoline stove iu the

wagon shop of \\ dbur \ an Autwrup at
Dowagiae caused a fire which would have
been very serums but for the prompt ac-
tion of the life companies. A portion of
tlie building was destroyed ami a large
amount of stock. Mr. Van Autwrup was
badly burned on hi* arms and face from
tin* gasoline flying when the explosion
occurred. '

Mat Larson another hm- ^ of “.j. K;|pUIs ,ust pjlrt (lf |,iH right
( lev eland in* "tr** u •’/ |lltj„|. He mistook a giant fireeraeker

Fell UHiler a Train.
Hug** Sweitzejr of Milwaukee, M is., was

pndaibly fatally injure*! at Vicksburg. He
fell while attempting to pass between a
couple of freight ears on a north-bound
U. U. A: 1. local freight train, and was
(‘alight by the brake beam. A ear passtfi
over him and doubled him up so that in-
ternal Injuries resulted. A hole was cut
in his back..

Mnecntu' s May Ho to War.
In view of tin* desire of many of the

Xtsi.tim members of the Knights of tin*
Maccabees to enlist. Supreme Command-
er D. 1*. Markey issnq.l a dispensation
which will liiiike the '*f«1er liable for nl!
deaths of members whik* engag***! in the
military or naval sortie,* of their country.

Serious Accident at Jackson.
John Murray of the Jackson plumbing

firm of Murray & i.Malnmoy was found
nearly dead at the flM of a stairs leading
to the second floor of the I’oiid block. He
was .lying when found, having suffered
a fracture of the skull at the base of rite
brain. It is Ldicved he fell accidentally.

Small Fire at Bay City.
The two-story veneer, d building on

Water street. Bay City, owned and occu-
pied by W. II. Stickle as a grocery store,
•'was gutted by tire. Loss, building. $4.-
tuai; insurance, $2.tX)0; stock. ?ob0; in-
surance. $."*1 H t. The lire was caused by a
defective flue.

H,h1!" eseaped bis li|»s ..... , , ...

A strange expression from one who had would certainly have staked. loll "ill
ju*t read a detailed statement of the last ,|rMW on me for that amount. Blit take
illness ami death of a brother's, wife! mV ;l)ivi< e. do not gamble again.” Tbo
Elinor Kellogg, utter the demise of her in’.mo|rs „,• old Herman gemb-al

sister-in-law. became a yet more mq.or llV(M, to s,.,. his last victory at Se-

..... * ... T^maee in the bankers hotiMdio., . have stated as follows: “It wa- TRFtaut personage in Un , .  ij.ive suite, 1 ;, .* »« •••«M M ZuZ ^ ... ..... .... ....... . ...... ..

Kv.-n .!„ pn;- 1 l'-r it -r .lun a
jmliee that had been growing in Janette s y0,,r's imprisonment. New
heart faded away, and she found eoinf"rt ’frjhuuO.

tin* arms of Elmer 1

York

in her deep grief, in

!VTlo dmitker wn*-eomewlmt ani^risetl U'e
1 41 . . * i.l!... ill-

Value of* lowicl In London.
It lm»* been stated that every piece

1auri;i'ii;riia«nril. III.' Imak Ipll.-r, ha, I in- 1 „f laml iH'IWivn ..... '<i»K " "'i'"1.1
formed him that lie must sever his eotiuee- | rttaUu. and 1 rlnity squat e. Louden. L.

cannot be poMrible!”
‘I think,” said Elinor, “Out nhe has

Und it couitaiftljr rnuowcd. Julia, the

with the bank; but on being inf«.rm-
ed that a w ealthy unele of that gcutU*.,.:...

had recently died, leaving him a urge c*-
i„ Boston, he congratulated his old

employ,' and east his eyes about for so.im

"‘netoi^w <"

’"“Tru,*." h,- thnllRlit, -h.. I*
oraetieallv without iexpenenee. bnt nro

post iiim. He will s<»oii be lUV [

He must Be honest. At least I "ill M
,‘he voting man this chance. Eawren*^^ ... ..... .. key to the vault save

mine.- U. yet dealing In faturja, on tho

Hoard af. Trade. The ̂ d onl^.a.-
ivhnt else he IS doing; but 1 nav, 1.
he will ci>me out all right. He enn
There is plenty wi)l

"widowed mother to auigwrt and

cost** L0(H) guineas a yard. This
would mean' over $2o.<MHUHH» per tier,*.

The ground In tlie vicinity of the Bank
of England is estimated to be worth
not less than $BMMMMMM» per acre. Land
in Ball Mainuis changed hands at J?2,-
500.000 per pere.

Alice One's Pen..
Ordinary pens 'can be ehangiMl Into

fountal-t jh»U8 by a new device, consist-
ing of a spring clip with ft point shaped
like ft pen and adapted to tit over the
upper side of the pen and form a res-
ervoir with ft small outlet for the Ink
Just over The nib of the lien.

Role the appetite and temper the
tongue.

State News in Brie .

Stanton wheelmen are pushing the good
roads cause.

A new M. E. church will bo built at
Standish at once.

The United Alkali t’o. is rushing its
works at Bay City day and night.

Ninety carloads of potatoes have been
shipped from Uepomish this spring.

There are still some bears in the north-
(•rn counties. Their hides bring from $lo
to $20 each.

A large number of section men. night
operators nml others arc being laid off
011 -Mackinaw division of the Michigan
Central.

H—'E. Riggs of Ttdcdodms-boeH engtig-
,h! as sewer ehgi icer at Ovv*»so. Much
work will have t*» be done on . the sewers
tliere this summer.

William J. Barnard. Bcrlnmbnt; Uco.
H. Hunter. Ovid; Leonard B. Slossou,
Uecd City; Heorge S. Law. Fred H. Berg
and Alex II. Sibley, Detroit, passed suc-
cessful exnmuiatiohs Iwfore the State
board of law .examiners.

Milo Keep was sentenced by Judge
Buck at Kalamazoo to seven years in
Jackson prison for robbing and assaulting
Wm. Duggan, a farmer living near Uales-
burg.

Peter Bons, who murdered Pearl Mor-
rison at Crystal Palls in October last,
and was sentenced to life- imprisonment,
has l>oon taken to the asylum for the
criminal insane nt Ionia.
Bonn Wilcox, who sued Homer Wilcox,

her father-in-law, for $.N,000 damages for
pushing her down and breaking her arm,
has obtained a verdict at Jackson for $ff,-
510. The case will be appealed.

for a roman candle, while helping to cele-
brate.

On a, •count of tire war scare. J«*sso
Spalding, the millionaire lunilH*rnian. haa
withdrawn a $rs i.t H M > stock subsertption
to the new Marinette agri«*u1tural fac-
tory.

TlM*re will L* no election on Ideal ojw
tion in Berrien Uoiinty this year. Tha
public miud is too distracted. nt this time,
say the local optioni.-ts, to consider thft
matter calmly.

(’him Prient.T,* aged 20. living on Hi*
Seven Mile mad. ti,*n.r Warren, fell down
stairs and broke her neck. It is suppo*»
'il she tripis'd 011 a carpet. She died iz
a few miuiites.

• Joe ’Morrisoi!, a itvoper, was found deav
in his ro**m at QuimT. He had been deao
alamt twenty-four hours. He hud no rel-
atives in this country, so fur as known,
was .V* years old and lived alone.
The $10.(XMI monument to Is1 erected i*

tv**mor.v of the late Dr. Tyler Hull of
( liarlotte. will Ik* erect ,*1 by Millbury A:
Smith of Mason*. There were twenty-
eight firms who bid for the job.
Preparations are Inditg liiade for th«

aqnual e*»iiventi**u of t!ie Danish Luthe-
ran Church to I*** held at Urceiivilld froitt
flu ft,* 2 to 1». Al»*ut ,'*"'» delegates am:
ministers are e\|*cet*M from all parts of
the United States.

Henry N. Anderson and John J. Pisher
directors of the Hrisqiville Nationa:
Bank, were defen ted in the l nited Suit,*
Court at Hraml Biipids on the ground ,*1
negligeme iu permitting the hank to l|
wreck, si. Judgment- was. rend- -ed
‘against them f**r $tI2.-’b4.

The Arnold mine in Kevv**»*n:i'v Comity
will 1 login building a tliree-mile rail-oac
L-tween its mine mid stamp mill at one©
and will begin stamping late thi> summer
The property will have 2."si men on th*
pay mil wit bin a Tew weeks am! will work
at least that ii/.mibor regularly.

Miss Canny Ctley-Hunt. a former ICat
on Rapid* girl, but now .-i resident •»:
Ch'mago. together with tvv cut v -six-other

young Indies, formed themselves into t
philanthropic kfudety qbo.iTt two venrs ag**
mid have since then ear**,! for and edurnt
•si a li«»inel,*ss and friendless little fellow
of b years.

Jam,** Higgins *if Sarnia, who wa*
convicted of threatening the lit'** of Maj
(iibb. was finally release,! from custody
at Port Huron. He deposited $21)11 ir.
the St. Clair Coqnty Savings Bank as i
forfeit t** kecDllie pea<s* for one year. At
the end *»f that time he will receive it
back, with interest.

Mrs. Sarah Armstrong, an old Indy .SI
years old, was found dead hi her home
at Alleging whole she lived alone. A
rein if? o called. l,M*ked in the window am.
discovered her lying on tlie tlo«*r. An in-
qniaitwna held. __ Th,r»t»h.vsi,’:atis thought
she died from natural causes, and had
1*0011 dead at leirst forty-eight hours.

The North American CHemical Co. ha
til, si articles of incorporation- with the
Secretary «*f State. It is cupitnlir.od at
$(kH),OOi). Headquariers are local, si iu
Wavqie and Bay empties. Nearly tho on
tiro amoiiut <*f paid sttiek is own, si by
J. A. P. A. Raynor of Liverpool. Eng.

A Calhoun County man. while driving
along the highway, saw a snake by the
roadside and stopped to kill.it with his
whip. His horses l*eeaiue frightened and
ran away, and before thoy were captured,
ran over and killed two lambs,
snake escaped, after all.

-Labor CommissioiMM; Cox annoniices
that the nmnlH»r «*f suicides in Michigan
for the nine months ended April 18 ex-

- ceded that for any previous year in the
history of the State. The total number
was 143~ Nearly oOtper cent of them
are lH*lievd to have been due to finaa*
eiul trouble#.

Ex plunatory.

If should he retnefuhered t,lmt a king's
invitation is equivalent to u (•oinmand.
I ’ers, ins Invited to dine or to a|*pear nt a
n*<*epLi«»u by a king seldom refuse unleM
tJiey desire t*» offer a deliberate insult and
risk severe social and perhaps political
punishment.
"To call them that were hidden;” it is

said 'that the custom still exists iu eastern
countries to semi invitations some daya
Ik* fore the event, and then immediately
before it to send a second message.
The third invitation was an act of si*e-

eial kindness and f or Is-ara nee on the
king's part.
•They made light of it”: .a definite and

insulting refusal of the invitation, just as
truly as that of the others who used vJo-
leiHV.

This feature, the murder of the messen-
gers by the guests, is of course hardly ap-
plicable to western society or modern
times.
The king’s wrath was certainly right-

eous w rath, under the circumstances.' He
could not have allowed the traitorous and
rebellious murderer* t.* go unpunished
merely lava ns** he had once thought well
enough of them to invite them to his
feast. No more can Hod allow sinners to
go uiLpituished merely because he lias ex-
tended to them a gracious invitation.
The eighth verse certainly for, “shadows

the turning from .l*nvs to Hcntile* which
took place some years later. Since those
first biilden t*» the marriage— tin* chosen
|M*opIe — were not wyrthy and refused t He'

invitation, the -message was to he extend-
ed to others.
The universal invitation api*ears here

to be the result *Vf the sin of the few. Here
the analogy does not stand. So far as we
may judge, it was the divine purpose to
save tin* Whole world, though tit first that
puri*oso was exjieeted t*» Ik* realized
through the chosen people. It was not
merely iH-eause the Jews rejected Christ
that the gospel was offered to the Gen-
tiles;, .rather because the time had come
win n a universal Saviour was to be of-
fered to all the world. »

This second part of the parable adds a
new thought, relate*! to the first. The
marriage feast of the king'.* son was open*
(sl to all l»cenu*c of the neglect of the
first invitation by the gu«*st)s. Some of
those who were induced to come by t h<»

sulisequent general itivitation show,*d
themselves unworthy, and tints \hf fret
and gracious invitation was of t»» avail
because they failed t** comply with the
simple condition **f entrance.
The w, Hiding garment was probably a

sp 'cial garment provided. by the king for
tlie occasion, in order that nil might up-
pear suitably clad. Iu many oriental
buildings, espi'i'ially mosqi!(*s and palae,*s,
all visitors are required t** remove their
shoes aud put on a pair of slippers pro-
vided for them. Indore being allowed to
enter. ' « «
“How earnest thou in?”: either a ques-

tion as t<* tho reason for his appearing
without the garment. *»r as t** the manner
in which lie succeeded iu evading the door-
keepers.- “He was speechless”: doubt-
less the man had a speech all prejvared in
ease he should Ik* called upon; for it is
improbable that he did not realize the dis-
courtesy of which he had l*oon guilty. But
when the king approached him. all well-
worded excuses fled from his mind. Real-
izing the utter folly of his neglect, silence
seemed the only possible course.

Teaching Hint*.
The teaching **f the first part of the jwir-

nbh‘ Is vnTltrtoo pbiin: its likeness nr hn~
man uegUn-t anil sin only t*N( sadly iiiani-
fest. That the invitation-, of a king an?
not to be lightly t rented, thill we cannot
hope to have them continued forever^ an*
truths that are solemnly impressed by the
story. As t*» the si*e*md half, the prejsir-
atioa that all must have is emphasized.
Just' what it is theologically ‘docs not so
much matter if we make it clear that
-what the King- mpbn** must 1m acquired.
That the roU* is the imputed righteous-
ness of Christ is if theological corollary to
the paralde. not an Iftterprotatlph of it.
Ji may be eorreet^but the figftre of a gar-
ment Is by no means a perfeet ijlustratiou
of the New Testament doctrine of the
righteousness whieli is of faith.
Next Lesson -’’W 'ateliftiiness.” Matt.

24: 42-ul.

And'

This and That.
8t. Ix*uU 1h the greatest brick manu*

fjgettiritlg center in tlie PnHed States.

Taken til together, the population of
the Russian empire Is- more than 121),-
000,000.

The rafllesla of Sumatra Is the
largest flower In existence. It has a di-
ameter of nine feet. . '•*

Selfishness is that detestable vice
which no one will forgive In others, and
no one is without himself.— H. W.
Beecher.

E- UU 1
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SYLVAN.

SHARON.
-'~~t — '

Died, on Wednesday, April ‘2T,
Walter, the seven months old child ol

Mr. and Mrs. Jospeh Meyer.

Among those receiving third grade
certiticAtes at Ann Arbor* were Misses

Martha Kuhl and AgneeOber^nitfi.J

Miss Mary Schaible has bejBif having

an attack of the pink-eye and was
obliged to close her ‘school tor a week.

FREEDOM.

Godfrey Fitzmier has purchased a

new buggy.

Miss Bertha Miers of Lima, spent

Saturday and Sunday with her sister,

Mrs. William Eschelbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kuhl, Misses Ida

and Martha Kuhl and Messrs. Frank
Renau and John Miller spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuhl of

Manchester.

Mrs. Hen ben Gage is oil the sick ha

this week.

U. J. Beckwith ol Chelsea was a

Sylvan visitor Sunday.

Burleigh C. Whitaker spent a part

of last week at Leslie.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolfe,

Friday, April W, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dancer entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper ol Lima

Sunday. /
Mr. and Mrs. George Mlllepaugh

spent Sunday with Mr. and -Mrs. M. B.

Millspaugh.

M’.ss Lulu Boos and Frank Merker

of Jackson were Sylvan visitors the

last of the week.

\

WATERLOO.,

Lynn L. Gorton spent several days

of the past at Detroit.

Charles Vicary, who is working in

White Oak, spent Sunday at home. t

Mrs. John Hubbard and children
were Stockbridge visitors last week.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet

at the home of Mrs. Fred Artz today.

Miss Nina Dill v/as entertained by

her cousin, MBs Delia Archenbronn
last week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Briegel and son

of Manchester spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. J. Hummel.

The stockholders of ML'Tfope ceme-

tery will meet ae the school, house,

May 14, for the purpose of electing a
board of trustees. . The last meeting
did not prove satisfactory, so another

meeting has been calle^l;

FRANCISCO.

Mrs. Schuman and daughter of De-

troit are attending the district meeting

in this place.

A lecture on the “Use and Misuse of

our Literature,” will be delivered by

Rev. George Weiler, Friday evening

in the German M. E. church, here.

The district meeting of the German
M. E. church of the Michigan district

was opened on Ttieeday 'morning
About twenty-live ministers were pres-

ent. The program that was cftried
out is to lengthy too be given here.

There were many good sermons deliv-

ered and many ennobling papers read.

Among', the numerous luxuries which

came into this neighborhood previous

to the district meeting were tramps.

The people qultely paid these luxur

ious encumberances their mite ant

politely dismissed them. The women
were especially anxious that they
should go because their woeful tales

and uninviting looks marred thebeauty

of the door yards and the genial peace

ot mind which now prevails.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The rates of rent on postoftice boxes

at Milan, which were raised April 1st

have by order of the department been

reduced to the old rates.

There is no diminuation in the ranks

of the street corner loafers since the

war was declared. The loaiers do not

go. Ann Arbor Courier,

Herbert Randall, received a letter
from a Philadelphia firm trying to en-

gage him to take photographs of the

fortifications ot the eastern coast. As

there is no such firm ip. Philadelphia
as that purports to come from, he has
an idea that it is a Spanish scheme.—

Ann Arbor Courier.

Drs. J. G. Lynds and C. K. Lahuis
on Friday last, performed the caesarian

section, at the U. of M. hospital, Ann
Arbor, on a patient Irom Detroit.
his Is ote of the most difficult opera-

tions known to surgery. This is the

16th operation of the kind performed

u America and the first at the
Jniversity. Both mother ami child

will live.

Charles Steverson, a student from

Chicago, who enlisted as a private in

Company A’s ranks, is a West Point
man, and just before marching he re-

ceive a letter from his father telling

him that there was a company await-
ing him in Chicago with a captain’s

commission from Gov. Tanner. The
etter came too late, and he marched

away as a private.- Ann Arbor Courier.

Judge Newkirk set out a fine bed of

pansies last Saturday and Sinficiay night

some miserable miscreants sneaked in^

io his yard and pulled up .most of the

plants scattering them all along the
sidewalk for a block or so. Some boys

are suspected of doiiij^ the work. If
there is any thing meaner than such an

act, we should like to know what it is.
t would not be healthy for any one to

be caught M it.— Ann Atbor Courier.

and mortar and taken from the debris

alive. •

Fifth— A calendar weighing three Ions

fell on him bv breaking of a chain. He
was forced down into a four inch span ,

the heavy calendar lying across- his

breast. Laid up for some time.

Sixth— Leg broke from falling from a
high elevation. Suffered a compound

fracture.

A wonderful record. Washtenaw
Tunes.

Krai- Mtatr Tranaters.

Mary B Moore to Dennis Warner, Dex-

ter, $fH). ‘

Thomas Judd to George DeMosh. Yp-

silanti •

A Marcenkiak to John Relnskl, Angus

ta fl.SOU.

Martha Long to Kilaabeth iteicheneck-

er, Ann Arbor $S‘J5.
Augustus Steger to Frank Staffan, ( hei-

BwCf 1,250.

Lucy J. Potter to O E Thompson. \ p

silanti $800.

Louisanna Evans to Edgar H ieinb,
Ypsilanfi. $*>80.

. Albert 11 Ainsworth to Oliver Ains-

worth, Ypsilanti $70.

Jeremiah \ odder to Norman t^uack*
enbush, Augusta $1,000.
Winfred J Wallace to Joseph II Taylor,

Ypsilanti $42/)’.

Joseph Taylor to Martha L C Duncan.
Ypsilanti $3,078.

Christian Steeb to August Jahn. >S« i«,

$2,050.

Elizabeth C Alhuemlinger to J 11 Tay-

lor, Ann Arbor $900, , v,, .

Adelia Yining to Mark \. Yining, \ p>i

lanti $200.

John H Miner to Charles Essljnger,
Ann Arbor $1.00. v

Amos Kitchen to William Webster, Au-

gusta $200.

George Allmendinger to Louisa Sidina

Ann Arbor $1,200.
.• Thomas Blake to John. Lelndermann,

Lodi $15.
Flora W ood to Martha J Allen, Saline

$1,150.

Ann Crowley to Jeremiah McCarthy,

Sclo $530.

Constipation

umi produces biliousness, torpid liver, todl*

Moods
gpsUon, tud taste, coated   
longue, skk headache. In-  I I O
tomuta. etc. Hood s Pills W\ 1 1 | 9
cure consUpatlon and all Its ™
results, easily and thoroughly SV- All druggist*,
prepared bf C. I. Hood & To., Lowell. Mass.,
Xhr ouli nils to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

STOMACH TROUBLES.
INDIGESTION DYSPEI’Sl A. _

Meilleal Helene* Iih* Produced a t ore at
• I.WNt. 

the increasing prevalence of dyspepsia
has been a matter of the gravest concern
to the medical profession, ami for years
leading scientists have been experiment-
ing to produce a remedy. Constant effort
in this direction has introduced many pre-
parations which barely afford temporary
relief to sutlers! It remained for Irof.
Drake, a chemist of many years exper
lence’to produce a treatment which lias
proven to l>o a positive cure for the dis-
ease in all of its manifold forms, which is
known as Drake’s Dyspepsia Cure and
Nerve Restorer. In order to obviate a
common disadvantage to sntlerers that
of buying medicine which has lain per
haps for years in drug stores as must
necessarily be the ease where all drug-
gists handle the same article the manu
facturers are placing Drake’s Dyspepsia
t'uVe anti Nerve Restorer with a limited
number of druggists consequently you
are sure to always receive the treatment
fresh, although being put up in tablets
and tightly sealed boxes. It will retain Its
freshness longer than in any other form.
If/ou are troubled with indigestion,

soidr stomach, add fermentation, water
brash, headache., sleeplessness, or any
1 1 /in of hem u« dyspepala, call at either
drug store Chelsea. Michigan, and ask for
Drake’s Dyspepsia Cure and Nerve lie
storer. A book on Stomach and Nerve
troubles, their symptoms and -cure, given
free for the asking at the above men-
tioned store.

RANTED 200 GOOD MEN TO ENLIST IN

STAFFAN’S BICYCLE CORPS.
__ _ _ ' >

YANT1C. $25.00.See our

llenl* Hie Klondike.

A C. Thomas, of Maysville. Texas, has
found a more valuable discovery than
has yet been made in the Klondike. For

John Shanahiin to Margaret Shanahan, years he sulhyed untold agony from c
North field $725. , sumpthm, accompanied by hemj>rrhai;-o,

John Shanahan to Margaret. Shanahan, and was absolutely cured by Dr. Kings

North field $150. | New JRscovery for consumption, coughs
and colds. He declare that gold is of

Lost -A pocket book containing a sum little value in comparison with this .mar-
of money and one-cheek. Finder leave | vFtnus ciyef would have it, even if cost a

Second Hand Wheels from $8 Upwards.

310 SPECIAL
We also sell Ihe Wolverine and Phoenix. Ladies’ Wheels a iptcfelu

EVERY THING IN THE BICYCLE REPAIRING LIN

REFRIGERATORS with t^iudwi is ton;

The season lasts until the wri

& SON.

Cavanaugh Lake lee for the season for $3.60.

of cold weather.

F. STAFFAN

SPECIAL SALE

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
We have purchased the millinery business of Mrs. .1. W. Schenk

will sell every Trimmed Hat, all Novelties, Ribbons, etc. in stock at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Tne goods are all this season’s styles and new, ami you certainly will

money by taking advantage of this Bale.

CONATY & DERCK.

at The Standard ufli.ee. ‘

Lost— Between Howard Everett’s and
Chelsea, a cable chain. Finder leave ai

W. J. Knapp’s,

For field ami garden seed that will
grow call on H, L. Wood vfc Co. . fit f

hundred dollars a bottle, Asthma,. brot-,

chilis and ail throat Hud lung affections
are positively cured Dr. King’s New Pis
covery for cousumptiort. Trial bottles

free at Glazier Stlmson’s drug store.
Regular size 50 cents and $1.00. Gua$?
anteetl to cure or price refunded.

l Al l A 1 I UK N K \V _____

Summer Sack Su’ts
that show the style In its newest gloss

and give occasion for proud smiles to

every wearer, as well as all other suits

ireecribed by fashion for the season,

are on c r list of orders filled and to be
filled. Our 'kill as tailors counts for

everything, because our line of light
woolens includes the finest patterns

m ported lor this season. - Just as bad

tailoring may spoil the best material,
90 good tailoring is wasted uponthird-
rate goods.

Every ‘Monday morning 3 loaves of .

(thread for 10 cents at the l*al»ce Bakery. I gjjgp

For Sale Cheap -A windmill Inquire
of J. G. Hoover.

Early rose seed potatoes at H. L. \i

,Sc Co’s. »tf

LIMA.

Miss

wheel.

Martha Hinderer has a new

Miss Clara Heller spent Monday at
Dexter.

Christ Kline’s children have the

whooping cough.

Otto Goetz was a caller at John
Wepk’s last Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs Conrad Fink-

beiuer, April 28, a daughter.

Edward Grau and August Bodt,
former Lima boys, are now in camp
at Island Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cushman were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Perry, last Tuesday.

Theodore Covert and family were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Squire
Covert last Sunday. •

John Heller and family attended
confirmation exercises at the Scio
church, last Sunday.

There will be preaching at thechurch

next Sunday at the usual hour. All
those interested in organizing a Sun-
day-scKobTare requested to b$ present;

All young men in this township
having the military spirit within them,

are requested to be at the town hall,
Saturday evening, May 7. An orga-
nization is contemplated.

We learn that one or two persons
have been indiscreet enough to talk in

a way not complimentary to the United

States and that one man had expressed

the hope that the Indiana had
been sunk. The Enterprise wants its

readers to tie cautious in their remarks.

These are war times and thousands of

patriotic Americans are freely offering

their lives to maintain the honor and

reputation of our country and their
friends will not to’ “rale any treason-
able talk. Manchester Enterprise.

A couple of war scenes are reported

to have taken place in Ypsilanti last

week. One was at the M. C. U. R. de-
pot, where a Light Guard heard a man
say something in favor of Spain and

detrimental to Uncle Sam. It just took
the Light Guard about one minute to

show the fellow what we intend doing

to Spain. The other scene had for its

actors three boys about ten years of

age— one a Spaniard, one a Cuban, and

one an American. The Spaniard was
In the mud with blood flowing freely
from his nose, while the American was

sitting on his chest pounding away
until the Spaniard would yell ‘enough.’

The Cuban stood by urging the Ameri-

can to give it to him. —Ypsilanti Com-
mercial.

Weddle. Picnic Mini all kinds of cakes
and biscuits to order, at the Palace
Bakery.

If you want the latest in visiting cards

you can procure them at The Standard
office.

For prices on new band made Road
Carts, Road Wagons, I. umber Wagons
and Buggies. All goods made to order
that don’t prove as bargained for may
lie returned and money refunded. Also

Syracuse Plows, Drags and Cultivators.

I nit -ai.k.

Or.

In the Mirth Building.

Grass and garden seed at II.

.* C’u.’s

I. WO, Ml

fitf

Wheelmen’s lunches 10 and 15 rents.
Lunches always ready at the Palace
Bakery

Fur Sale Cheap Two barber’s chairs,
inquire of Frank Shaver. Chelsea.

Farmers take your produce to II

Wood A: Co’s. fit

Free I'IIIm.

Send your mid r ess to II. E". Bucklen A*

Co., Chicago and get a free sample boxo
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills

are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of constipation ant

sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proveil invalu
able. They are guaranteed to be perfect

ly free f-oin every deleterious substance

and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken. by their action, but by giving

tone to the stomach and bowels greatly
invigorate the system. Regular size 25c
per box. Sold by Glazier A StlmsonIrugglsts. — * —

ttiirkteu'c A ru lot Helve,

The best salve In the world for cuts
cruises, sores, ulcere salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, ( Implied hands, chilblains

corns, hnd all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures pdes or no pay required. It | ftr0 !he ,al.K1.st in VVol.,,, ,MM.aUKe

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction the cures by Hood’s Saisaparilla are
or money refunded. Price, 25c per box wonderful, perfect, permanent.
fVr sale bv Glazier & Stlmson Drugf^ts | Hood,s ;m,- t)lp bM fami]y

cathartic and liver medicine. 25c,

Tht Sales of Hood’s Sarsaparilla

A CHARMED LIFE.

Pof health. Hood’s Sursap&rlllfcm&kep I Tvypi.-. T , I J? 'x,' , , , . . ... ™
the blood pure, rich and nourishing and D '..ondHions of ’ a ‘heeriah!>K iliortlalie
gives and maintains good HEALTH, and executed i,y Edmund Lockwood andB l>aiali L. Urkwoo,!. hlawWa, of-Hte eottalyof

Washtenaw, Michigan, to Matthew K. Keeler of
the township «>l Sharon, county of Washtenaw
Sind slate of MiehiKan. dated the 2Mh day of
December, A. I>. iH.U.and recorded in the office
of the reuisfer of deeds fur said county of

,!u* :ilM ,Ul^ ,,f '^rch. A D.
l«U.un»'v o clock a. in.. In liber hh of mort
KHKeson paueHO.by which default the power
of sale In said murl«a«e has become operative
on which said mortua«e there Is claimed to he
due at the date of tills notice the sum ofslx teen

Frank slnkule of the Superior MI1U I

Henna to Hear One.

Frank Sinkule, who works at the Su-
perior mills seems to be possessed of more
lives than the proverbial cat, but if all

meu were line him any accident Insurance

company in the world would be wrecked
if they wrote up policies at the present

rate. The accident he suffered about ten
days ago brings to mind the wonderful
escapes he has had from death. Six bad
accidents have happened, all occurring

at the Superior mill. That he lives to
relate them makes one think he bears a
charmed lib*. The following is the list
of the injuries he has suffered;

First -Block Of wood fell on his head

canting the temporal ariicy --------------------------------
Second— Ladder upon which he waff

working broke. Two ribs on Tils left side
were fractured.

Third— Badly burned and scalded.

Fourth— Boiler explosion. He , was

found buried under four feet of brick

until you
make sure it
was made by

Lewis.

for

"Lewis"
on every shoe

you buy and
you can look
ahead to com-
fort and satis-

faction. J. B.

Lewis Go’s

“Wcar-
Resisters" are

right in price,

right in shape,

right in con-

struction, right

in every way*

• salt ••rybody.
t.m. LEWIS C0n_ Bostos, Mm*.

LEWIS "WEAR* RESISTERS"*- For SALK BT

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

..... ninety-six (inllars. and no suit or
prweediiiK at law or In emiRy, havlnu been. -- ---- r, --- W. ill V'lUliy, llftvlljt' fit* t* II
commenced lo rwoverjHic moneys secured hv
said mortgage, or any part thereof. y

and protTlded. the s^id^morllkie’wiinS, 'mre-
idoaeri on Tbe day of dnue. IWm, at n
o ch«*k In the forenoon of that,day. at the east
frmit donrof the court houne in tin- ,-ity «,f Ann
Arbor, tlashtenaw countyJMlchlKan. <f hat be
luu the iilui:i> fur iioldiiiK iht* circuit court for
HMld county by ;i sale of said prcnoU therH,'
des, i ihcd or so nuicii (hereof as nnv he

1*7 the amount then dueonsaid mort
pptOKetherwIth the cats of this pn'reert
lllR and the attorney ice of twenty five dollum

hS*?11, ,,r wnwisi

nnmt.er tin,.,-, huum, of ranee'

U.-H-.T,,xHi lr;MATTHEW E'
A ttorney lor Mortgagee.

When you want

CHOICE MEATS
Sausage or Lard call on

ATT AM RPPLER.

NEWSPR1NG.M1LL1NER
New Hats, Trimming, Novelties and Ribbons,

Give us a call. We will saiisfiy you both in styles and prices.. SXSTEBS.

Subscribe lor THE STAPA

in township
nmiie n umWf- three

for Oliver and Birt h Plows, Farmers Favorite and Superior

Drills, Spring Tooth Harrows, Steel Land Rollers,

Harrows, Garden Tools,

Buggies, Road Wagons, Surreys, Lumber Sa
nr — : ------- - . — '  :  t — 1   

Harness, Spring Tooth Harrows all at bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES
-4-

Special Prices on
i

3F'XJR.JX*ITTmH3
n. irirlff Apr'1,



w .nted, » bright boy »t The SUndard

office. ___ __ _ .

Mn) Kre*! Kantlehner iiw t)een qult^

ilt 'tor the i«»t two week.. ^

V » - ' „

the Chelsea standard. Thursday, may s. isss.
ScHool Commissioner Lister wm a csiler

at The Standard offlq* Wednesdal- mom
teg- He visiteti the Chelsea srh.K.ln Tues

dar. ami he sppke of the school here hh
htinK one of the beat he has ever visited

and spoke very highly of the work belne

done by the various teachers. t

a Personal
H nMention |

Remember the meeting at the Congre

ggtloiiAl church Sunday evening.

Zens* Curtis is seriously ill at the home
of Ida daughter, Mrs. W. P. Hchenk..

A number of our citizens visited the

soldier hoys at Island Lake last Sunday.

(duller A Htlmson and Timothy Mc-
Kune have Hung large new Hags to the

breezes.

Hon. W. W. Wedemeyer will (fellver
tl,e Peroration Day address at this place

tbli yeftr.

The date for the annual Power festival
given by the ladles of the M. K. church
will he announced soon.

Andros (iulde, postal clerk, has been

transferred to a run on the Michigan
Central between Chicago and Detroit.

The Ladies’ Aid -Society of the German
Lutheran church will meet at Die home
of Mrs. Mathew Alber, on Friday. May

13.

John Meiers, who baa been electrician
at the electric light station for several

years, has accepted a position at Ypsi-

lanti.

Mrs. E.L. Negus gave a “neighborhood

tea" Monday afternoon In honor of Mrs.

(\ W Brown who l/ad reached her 78d
birthday.

S)rs. Palmer and Avery have purchased

thesecdnd story of the new Wilkinson A
lUftrev building and will occupy it with

llieir n dices.

Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Brooks anti family

drtire to express their sincere and heart-

/Wf thanks to the many friends who have
misted them during their recent bereav-

meut.

Miss Winifredda Gale,! the popular
elocutionist, and Miss Chamberlain an
accomplished violinist, will assist in the

concert at the M , E. church, Wednesdayevening. ,

Fa Fayette Grange will meet at H. a
Wilson’s, Thursday, May 12, at *2 n. m’

Questions for discussion will be “What
traits of character made Frances K. Wil-

lard one of the greatest women vf modern

times, and how were they developed?”
“Hill and drill planting of corn. Which
Is best?”

1 he Chelsea school will g|ve Its annual

concert at the opera house, Thursday and
Friday evenings, May 12 and i:j. An
entire change of program each evening.

Admission 25 cents. Children udder 12,
15 cents. Deserved seats at Glazier A
Stlmson’s without extra charge. Tickets
gotsl for either evening.

A. \\ . \\ ilkinson spent Wednesday ai
Detroit.

New Spring Millinery !

We have on hand a full line of new
Spring Millinery.

SIYLES AND PRICES 10 SUIT EVERYONE

Elmer Smith of Detroit spent Sunday
at this place.

1 1*0 f. J. P. Everett of Grass Lake spent

Friday at this place.

M iss Agnes McKune of Detroit spent
Sunday at this place.

Miss Nellie Hall spent several days of

last week at Grind Itapids.

MtfC .John Wolfer of Jack Son la the
guest of Mrs. J. W. Schenk.

Lfo Staffan of Saline was a Chelsea
visitor the lirst of the week. J

Mrs. P. C. Stephens is spending s<>me

time with her. daughter at Jackson.

Miss Nettle E. Hoover of Ypsllantl
spent Sunday with her parents here.

D. B. Sparks of Detroit was the guest

Call and see them.

ELLA M. CRAIG.

SPECIAL SALE

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
OVER POOTOFFICK.

NEW STOCK

Kev. Thomas Holme*, D. D„ has just
published a neat cloth bound volume of
WH) pages, entitled “Light in Dark
Places.” The price la $1.00 and It is on
sal** at Glazier A; Stimson’s, Hoag & 1 Mr. and Mr*. J . G. Hoover Sunday.

,m,‘ A- K- It i» a book Mr.. .1. S. Brown ainl children wrtethe
tha will make you think, a hook that you guwu of Detroit fnen.la the pa.t week
will want to Study, a l»ook that will do ^ '

you good. Frauk Mellencamp of Ann Arbor wan
the guest of Miss Mamie Fletcher Sun

It may lie as well-to record the fact that I day.

a bicycle ordinance which contempl»1ei+-~MrB. W. II. Bauer and daughter of Sa
giving any man'. ..dewalk up to rldem of u„e vl.itlng Chetaea fnenda this
bicycles is foredoomed. (Jives 4the hicy- week,
clists everything they can in reason ask r. ,

fct^but don’t give up the sidewalk,. They ,'of Mr.^aT>lf9. '1 CkuT last

are private property and their public
use is restricted to a particular purpose.
— Ann Arbor Democrat. I Hr. and Mrs. W. I. Whitaker of Ann

Arbor are the guests of M r. and Mrs. C.

of men’s, lioy’s and children’s

In Tan, Chocolate and Black. New* goods

and new prices. Come and see me before
buying. I want t/i make a price for your
consideration. • ,

J. MAST.

All Stjl»* md Siiet for
r Fihv«rr Kind of Fuel.

Th» 0*nain« nil b*tr Uiia
Trnde-Mnrk. lirwur*

of Inutniiuui.

Wm. Gray of Sharon was in town Tues- ^ hitaker.
day and when asked why he did such a Mrs. C. II. Kempf was the guest her
disgraceful act as to set tire to his build of her daughter, Mrs. C. J. Chandler, at
lugs and try to kill himself, replied “Do Detroit last week,
you think a man in his right mind would A. Fellows and Mrs. S. A. Woltfott of
do such a thing: He thinks that he Is Sharon were the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
all right now and would like to have the Cbauncey Stephens, Saturday,
insurance paid so he can build another
baru amt go on doing buslnes. as though Mi8s,‘8 Evl ,lni1 Ella spent

nothing had happened.— Manchester En- ®alur(*,l5r i*"1' Sunday a. thc.r home In
terprise * , ‘ t nadilla, where they attended a family

reunion.

We have placed on sale this week in our Ladies Furnishing
Department a very fine and complete line ot MUSLIN UN-
DERWEAfC? These garment* are all well made, well fitting,
made of the best of materials, lace trimmed, and good wear-
i i ig qualities. We are in position to satisfy every one with
these GARMENTS ami the prices are very close to phenome*
nal. EVERY GARMENTS IS A BARGAIN,

SliC

NIGHT GOWNS

/
ii!

j

it

>x
These garments are all made of fine

material, well made, lace trimmed.

We are oflering them at

50c. 75c. 90c. $1.00,

$1.25 and $1.50.

MUSLIN SKIRTS

Secretary Tomlinson of the pardon I Geo. A. BeGole, II. Lighthall, B. J.
iward, has submitted his rei>ort to Gov. nowiett> c. W. Maroney< j, s# Speer, K.

Plngree. Since August, 1895, when the n Dancer and D. C. McLaren attended a
first prisoner in Michigan was paroled, meetjng 0f t|ie D. (;). K. K. at Battle
there have been 143 applications for|oe(.k last night.

They are marie up in several dif-

ferent patterns, fine goods, nicely

made, and will fit, at
mmm

We sell the New Steel Beam Gale
Plows, also Spring Tooth and Lever Steel

Frame Harrows, Buckeye Drills, best
Tools at lowest prices.

50c. 75c. $1.00,

$1.25 and $1.50

IBTT GrCrXES

Fanis are out announcing the marriage

of Miss Celia E. Foster, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Foster of this place, to Mr.

Francis J. McNaney, at Fast Grand Fork,

Minn., on Wednesday, May 11.

parole acted upon and 130 convicts par-

oled . At the close of last year thirty men
were out on parole. There have been
only nine violations, or less than 7 per

cent. The system is now In vogue I

nineteen states.

Notlre.

All persons having guns belonging to
the G. A. K. are requested to return them

By order ot Commander.

Hoad Wagons and Surries ,at bottom
prices. A line stock of

DRAWERS
FlUINITURK

always the cheapest.

Boom Mouldings.
Paints, Oils ami

Thepe Garments are

of fine muslin ami
them at

all well made,

are offeringwe

W. J. KNAPP. 25. 35 and 50 cents

- John Wade, jr., of Lima exhibited at
The Standard office Saturday a chicken
of the Plymouth Rock variety, which
was born with but one leg. The little

fellow was as lively as a cricket.

Three old gentlemen met and shook'
hands at the M. E. church Sunday morn,
ing whose combined ages were 2(12 years.

They were Daniel Tichenor, 95, Thomas
Leach, 8*5, and W. K. Purchase. 82.

The following from an exchange is very

applicable to the growing fad among
some women to change their names or
spell It in some outlandish way: “A cer-
tain girl was named Mary at her birth,
When she grew up she dropped the “r”
and |it was May. WliAi she began to
shine socially she changed the “y” to an

•e,” and her name was Mae. About a
couple of years ago she man "d and now
she has drop|>ed the tiual letter and spells

it plain “mn.”

If you want early seed potatoes we | G«d v<mr calling cards at The Standard
have them. H. L. Wood A Co. ‘Ml ii'TO •“The latest out.”

I GORGET COVERS

3*E

OUR QUALITY and PRICES mak^it expensive
for you to buy elsewhere. Our stock in this department is complete.

AY e are offering all Corset Covers at

We Cut the Best Cheese

and Sell the Finest Coffees and Teas.

25, 35 and 50 cents.
When in our store look this stock over.

There were 77 cases on the docket of
the circuit court which convened Mon-
day. Of these 9 were criminal, 39 issues

of fact, 0 Issues of law, 12 chancery first
ilass. 1 third class and 18 fourth class.

IS . P. Schenk A Company are daily
opening up some very handsome patterns
of all wool Ingrain carpets, mattings, lace

curtain*, draperies., etc. Watch for their
ailvertbemeut In next week’s Standard.

Secretary Mills, of the Washtenaw
County Agricultural Society, is anxious

to obtain the names of those who attended

the first fair of the society* held in Ann
Arbor In 1848. The fair was held on the
grounds where the 4th ward school house

now stands, and it was the first county
fair ever held in the state, and this society

was the first society of its kind organized

n the state. If there are any people
iving now; afld there must be some, who
attended that fair, they will be conferring

a favor upon the society by sending their

names to F. Elmer Mills, Secretary County

Agricultural Society, Ann Arbor. Mich.

Try our Mikado Sun Dried Tea, or if you are
a lover of English Breakfast try our Congu
English Breakfast, the finest tea the world pro-
duces.

W. P. SCHENK 8 comm. I

Our. 25 cent coffee still* touches the spot
and is making us customers every day. We
have other grades at 20c, 15c and 10c a pound
all good values.

The Kpworth league can promise you

a fine concert at the M. K. church, Wed
nesday evening, May 11. Admission
only 25 cents. Miss Winifredda Gale of
Albion and the best local talent will make
up the program.

Hiram Lighthall says Bro. Gildart of

the Stockbridge Sun lied just twi/ inches

about him in the Item that appeared in
the Sun a couple of weeks ago, and if he

does not retract that two inches he will
declare war on him at once.

T be Grand Rapids train was delayed
about jo minutes Friday evening by the
breaking down of a freight engine on the

track ahead of it, necessitating the help

01 the passenger engine to push the
height onto the elding at thl^ place.

There will be a union meeting at the

Congregational church Sunday night for
the purpose of raising money for a monu
tuent to the sailors of the Maine. There
ahould be a large audience in attendance

aud the contribution should be a libera
one. -

Attorney General Maynard decides rel
*th e to sureties on llqoor bonds that no
^ shall become surety on more than
l^° hond.8i and no appointive or elective

°®cer in any cqunty, City, village or town-

1 ‘ttcept notaries public, shall become
urety on any liquor bond.

rade with those merchants who slant

y the village, who help pay the taxes
‘“‘uisaary to run the village, and who
*ve the beat Interesta of the village at

cwt. You will always know where to
n them, they are not here today and
WaiewUere else tomorrow.

Charlotte Taylor.

Mrs. C harlotte Taylor, died at the resi-

dence of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Han-

nah Taylor, In Lima, Monday. May 2,
1898, after suffering much for several
months from a complication of diseases

w hich made death a welcome i eliet. Her
many friends and relatives laid her re'
mains in Oakgrove cemetery, besides her

husband who died in 1887. Hhe was
born September 10, 1809, at Barkisland in

Yorkshire, England. She married Isaac
Taylor In 1830, and moved with him and
family in 1842 to V nadilla, Livingston
county, this state. From there they
moved to Chelsea in 1861 where she lived

to the time of her death. She was the
mother of six sons, four of whom survive
her. She was a very devoted wife and

mother, giving her long life and best
energies entirely to the temporal and
spiritual welfare of her husband and
children. Being limited in education
she saw the need of it, and always Insisted

that her chlld^n should have a good
education. She brought them up in the

way they should go, and they all owe
much to her many seif sacrifices for their
gokd. • They have appreciated these
benefits and have done all they could to

care for her in her declining years, in the

way best calculated to contribute to her
comfort and happiness. Those who knew
her best have nothing but pleasant recol-

lections of her life, aud it will be well
with those who remain if they emulate
her virtues and at last merit a hke re-

ward. .

This store is headquarters for Fresh Vegetables
and all kinds of Fruits.

We ask you to visit this store
to see what we are doing.

we want you

We have taken the agency
for Howard W. Spurr Coffee
Co., of Boston, and we will
furnish their favorite

jp’R.-fi-ftm- a tstf; REVERE BRAND

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
That $22 Team Harness Complete

at C. Steinbach s.

of Coffee lor any entertain-

ment free. Come and let us. *

know when you have
social.

a

All kinds of Light Double and Single Harness
prices that defy competition. H. L. WOOD & CO.

Do you contemplate buying a

SURREY, BUGGY, PLATFORM OR ROAD WAGON?

Then call and see my large stock and get prices. Pins, Needle*, Threads, Shoe-strings, Tooth brushes,

Hand linish s. Clothe* Brushes, Bair Brushes, Scrub
Brushes, Shoe Bi'ushes, Stove Brushes, Brush . Brooms,

Good Brushes, All kinds of Brushcs at

Lout—A pocket book cuntaiuinga ium
of money. - Leave at The Standard office.

Fob Sale— Rouse and three lots. In

quire of Thomas Cassidy. T

Remember that I sell organs and pianos, and all kinds of small musical instruments
Books, folio and 1 Oct. sheet music. Strings for all Instruments.

CHAS. STEINBAOH.

JOHN FARRELL’S
PURE FOOD ST0RE. m

- ___ - • •
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REMEMHER thC %
MARCH AM TO WAR,

National Guard Responds to the

President’s Call.

which have railroad communication with
Havana; and Captain Boh Evans, the
tijrhting captain, bad the big battle ship
Iowa in front of Morro Castle with her
guns trained on that center of Spanish
authority. Cuba was in possession of the
insurgents and Cuban waters were con-
trolled by the United States navy. The
Spanish licet was still far away, and
while Blanco threatened and the Spanish
army under him excitedly gathered about
the fortifications the squadron of big
American warshijw with frowning guns
ready tot send shells into the eitjr scream-
ing (tut freedom and independence, made
tin* whole Havana scene as reassuring

r,~f. ' ' j and no more threatening than the raving
j of a maniac behind the hare,
j Saturday came the culminating event of

V Stirriaf Events Have Crowded Rapidly the week, the call for UC.000 volunteers,A Ir . . the last r«*sort of the Govermnent in going
line tpon Anotner. to nar |t u.as a Week tilled With excite-

ment. The War and Navy Departments
were crowded with othcials ia making
active preparations for the prosecution of
the war; the White House was besieged

HISTORY AS MADE IN A WEEK.

Xenarkahle Response to the Nation's
Call for Defender* State Troops Vol*
antecr by Keuiment^/ and* Mobilise
to Go to the Front— Conurcs* Makes
Formal Declaration of the Opening
of Hostilities North Atlantic Squad-

ron Has Havana Itlockadcd.

¥

Washington correspondence:
Events are transpiring rapidly these (

days. History is bciug iuade in great
Waps, and many pages are completed in
a week. Beginning with the heated sen a- ;

torinl discussion as to how the President |
sbould |>e authorized to intervene in Cuba. !

a seven days closed with the call for 125,* I

tMK) volunteers and legislation to increase

the regular army to about 0U.000 men.
Events liaVe lately moved fast enough for j

the most wurl.ke men at the national ; -capital with Senfttors and Representatives urg-

g*.*' »»* »"<• -7:

"W^my

CAPTAIN* SAMPSON'.

^ ^'M^freedom'for cue^/S?

CONGRESS MAKES FORMAL DECLARATION.

A BH.Ii declaring tiyit war exists l>etweeu the Unitinl States of America and

/\ the Kingdom of Spain.M Be it enacted, etc.: « » »

t.’inrt— That war he and the same is hereby declared to exist and that war lias
existed since the 21st day of April. A. D., ISPS, including sold day, between the
United States of America and the Kingdom of Spain.

Second— That the President of the United States l*o. and he hereby is. di-
rected and enipowefvd to use the entire land and naval forces of the. 1 nited Stato**
and to call into the actual service of the United States the militia of the siV^ ial

States to such 'extent us may bo necessary to ca pry this act into effect.

President McKinley’s War Message.

Cuban resolution in Congress, which \mi!
minuted in an agreement at 2 o’clock
Tuesday morning. .Tuesday afternoon the
resolutions were laid before the President
for his signature, but that was delayed
until the next day, Wcause Congress was
not in session. Wednesday the resolu-
tions were signed and the uliiinatum sent
to Madrid and also to the Spanish minis-
ter in Washington, who promptly asked
for and rereivvd his passports, leaving
the capital for Canada tin* same evening.
Thursday came the news from Madrid
that the American minister, llefi. Wood-
ford, was d;stuisM>tl and ail diplomatic
relations Itetween the two governments
severed before the ultimatum could he
presented then*. The same day the Presi-
dent ordered the North .Vtlairie squadron

proceed to Havana and blockade that
city

of the District was under arms, awaiting
the order to he mustcTed into the service,
and move; the armories were crowded
with fathers and mothers, sisters and
wives ami sweethearts, waiting for .the
summons that would start the boys to the
front to the music of "The Girl I I Aft
Behind Me,” and the streets were crot^l-
ed with men and women anxiously dis-
cussing tlnVwar n ws. while fakirs were
reaping a rich harvest selling lings, but-
tons and mottoes, "Ueineml»er the
Maine!” The national capital has not
seen such excitement since the days of
the civil war. But, in all the oxcj foment
and all* the anxiety there was the feeling
of security and confidence in the cause
ami the outcome.
The President issued his proclamation

for volunteers Saturday U*cause the coun-
and •the north oast of Cuba. Friday •try expected, ir. He realized that- the

people wanted to know whether he in-
t ended t > caJI npoii the volunteer forces
to tight Spain. So he signed the procla-
mation and let it go to the world. On
Monday he sent a special message to Con-
gress recommending a declaration of war.
lb* recited the events that have brought
about a state of war and asked Congress
to declare that war exists between the
United States and the kingdom of Spain
and her colonies, and Congress did in very
short order. ' v

— Xhn. war is on formally and in reality-.
The Preside- t’s call to arms was anti-

? -- rl | ^2ar-' j cipated by every State, and it found the
volunteers ready to go. In a few- days
the reaiments will be in the serviee'of the
Government, and they are not made tip of
ra.vy ....... ...... _j ___ _ ___ I

These 125, "00 volunteers are largely
confined To the •Nauona! Guard. They
have been mobilize*! in their respective
States and' will drilled for a short time,

nn ; u . \::r.nfAMK.v fa i*. i:\VF.r t . They willThen be moved "• the coast, and
if it is decided to seifd'u large army of oe-.

Ihv K(|.!iad:-<?Ti a; ; 1 before Havana cupatiun to-Cuba the .transports will be
• od In gfiii the blookiide. The Nashville j ready, and. guarded by the navy, these
ired tjm.fticat - in in the war ntid cahtnr- i ra imports will carry t he !'• >\ s in blue
rd the first prize. 'Ho* Pres lent issued to Cuba t.. fight for freedom and drive

proeiamn* rii de^diiring the bloo-kade- »mit Spaiii. wh-ih* they reuieiiiher the

To the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the United Stales of America:
'I transmit to Congress fur Its considera-
tion and appropriate action copies of corre-
spondence recently had with the representa-
tive of Spain In the United States with the
United States minister at Madrid, aud
through the .’alter with the Government of
Spain, showing the action taken under the
Joint resolution approved April IV. Ik***, "for
the recognition of the Independence «-f the
people of Cuba, demanding that the GoviTti-
ment of Spain relinquish Its authority and
government In the island of Cuba and to
withdraw its land and naval forces from
Cuba and Cuban waters, and directing the
President of the United States to carry these
resolutions Into effect."
Upon communicating with the Spanish

miuiater In Washington the demand wbl h It
became the duty of the Executive to address
to the Government of Spain. In obedjoace to
said resolution, the said minister asked fur
his passports ntid withdrew. The United
States minister at Madrid was In turn noti-
fied by the Spanish Minister for Foreign Af-
fairs that the withdrawal of the Spanish
representative from the United States had
terminated diplomatic relations between the
two countries, and that all official communi-
cations between their respective representa-
tives ceased therewith.
I recommend to your especial attention

the note addressed to the United States min-
ister at Madrid by the Spanish Minister f'»r
Foreign Affairs on the gist Inst., whereby
the foregoing notification was conveyed. It
will be perceived therefrom that the Govern-
ment of SflOln. Iiaving ci.giijzauee of ihc Joint
resolution of the United *bn"tYs Congress, and
In view of things which the President Is
thereby required and authorized to do, re-

THE CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS.

Following is n
issued by the President calling for 123,000
volunteers to serve in the war with Spain:

••Ry the President of the United
States, a proclamation:
"Whereas. Ry n Joint resolution of

Congress, approved ^on the 2bth of
April’, 1808, entitled “Joint resolution for
the recognition of the Independence of

spends by treating the representative de-
mands of this Government as measures of
hostility, following with that Instant slid
complete severance of relations by Its action
whereby the usage of nations accompanies
an existent state of war between sovereign
powers.
The position of Spain being thus made

known, and the demands of the United
States being denied, with n complete rup-
ture of -Intercourse by the act of Spain, I
h«\e been constrained. In exercise «.f the
power and authority conferred upon me by
the Joint resolution, aforesaid, to proclaim,
under date of April SI. istw.'n blockade of
Certain p- rts* on the north coast of Cuba
lying between Cardenas and Italia I Honda,
and of the port -f Clenfugos pn the south
coast vf Cuba: and further, la exercise of
my .'onsiitutiotiiu powers. 'and using the au-
thority eo:,ft rred upon me by the act of Con-
gress approved April 21’. l^ps, to Issue my
prodamatii n dated April 2ft. IKPS. calling T-r
xoitiMeofs in order to carry Into effect the
said res- lutlons of April 2". lS!'k>. Copies of
these proclamations are hereto appended.
In vli w --f the measures so taken, and

with a view :> the udeptlon of such other
measures as t:u«t !>** neoessary t** enable me
to carry >ut the expressed will of thesCon*
gross . f 'the United States In the premises,
1 now recommend to y.-ur honoraMj- body
the adoption of a Joint resolution declaring
that a state of war exists between th.c Uni-
ted States ef America and the Kingdom of
Spain, and I urge the speedyjicthin thereon,
to the etid that the dcfinlUoti of the Interiia-
t'.dnhl status bf the Uhltetl States ns a b«d!|g-
( rent power may be made known, and the
assertion '-f nil Its rights and the mainte-
nance -»f Rt|_, j t s dutl«-s lit Ihe conduct yf a
public war may be assured.

WILLIAM M'KINLKY.

SHERMAN CUT OF THE CABINET.'

SorfflrtTy of Stfitd Sbcnuan linn (foil in
his resignation at the special cabirtet
meeting Monday inoruing. . The resigna-
tion went into effect at noon the Mattie
day. Secretary Sherman says lie does not
want his retirement from the cahineftnis-
nnderstoiid. It is^he says, entirely vol-
untary. While ftis health is good.- In* rcc-

L
Manffr<»\(* with t wo men to the I’nnama
as ffrizcuiastA*. The Indiana sent Naval
Vadct Falconer ami fifteen innrities to
hriug the ship in.
The Fa namii is one of Spain’s naval n*-

*y*r'** ships. She d hi not know of the
blockade, and showed rcgulur lights. The
imssengers at first thought the Mangrove
to In* a Spanish ship, and congratulated
themselves. The I’nnama had on board
a large cargo of provisions for Havana,
and a nutnUr of Spanish. refugee* front
New York. A sharp lookout had 1**011
kept for her. although ’As war was imtni.-
neiit when she sailed it W** tlmught s!ie
might not try to Reach .Havana. The
value of the .ship and cargo, roughly ap-
proximates $l.(MMi,nG0, which g(**s to the
crews of the Indian#! and Mangrove.

PRIZES WILL HE HELP.

Government Huh No Thotisltt of Re-
leasing Them.

The matter of the prizes taken by the
United States fleet in Cuban waters was

PLAN FOll AN ill

Cuban Forces Arc to Cover tt

Landing of Our Troops.

fi

ROWAN GOES TO MEEK.f

United Stntes Army Officer Gets Will

the Enemy s Lines,

Details of the Plan of Sending ArnJ

and Lauding Our Soldiers Will
Perfected -War Department's Maj
of Cuba Will Also He Corrected bi
Means of Information S< cured fre
the Insurgent Leader* A Huzardoi
Undertaking.

C A PT.M N - (• F N Kit A I. !U. ANf O.

discussisl at the (^ibiiict mooting Tues-
day. The case of the Buena Venturn
was n-fi-rred to ut part:cular. This and
till other prize ea-c* go to the prize eofirt,
which is the United Suites District < 'ourt

having jurisdiction of the iswt \vh»*rc
IniHl^d. It' properly aeix»*d tle-se ships
will Is* condeinnod aud soM. All nations, |
it is said, ri'cpgnize properly constituted |
prize courts as the only authority having
jurisdiction, ami their decisions njv taken,!
as conclusive and final. The Govern-

4* TRAnP, TRAflP,* TRAMP, THE BOYS ARE nARCMINCi.’

c
ulWA

m y

<L1

V’r- ’-r-' --

*o alt the Wo.-Ul a:? ! Uoiigress pa >sed the
•oluntw-r army hill.
President M. Ki;* < y c:i !lo(l !:;? cabim t

4bont hini S:i*‘irtlay m-.r i::;g ami after
rsrefully going ovi-r rfi.- army
bdl and 'ts efinng'-s from tin- l»i!l ns orig-
umlly '!:-:iw:ii -.'gmd and a little J'iTer
iKsued h:> proclamation < li’.- v for 125. ism
volutit- -rs. '1 lie \Y.:r Dopa rt iiie.ut began
• ! r,n •• • f ' T ..••••
«ew  . . s <h-( !

Maine. Most of- the men are already
well drilled, well trained, and used to
ramp life. They are eager for service;
they are resolute for immediate action;
they m ready for whatever conies'.
Action is the order of the hour. On the

sea the American fleets are moving in
battb- formation. On the land the troops
are being massed for support. On the
I'TcTnc'tlu'-, Hawaiian Islands have been
hr i lor tin flag. 0 ml t he Philio-

TV
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V.'5 IH>TANIT> I KTWEKN UNITED

$ ---
out ih' s(* to llie Governors of Stages the
m mv 'hi v Ticrnns;- tt weild mnko Sunday
• «twy of rally;:. -* M» tHiis UtHleatl i.f a -lav
of rv«t. The titnaf Ton was not regai led
•o critical as to call for such haste in
pfaHoug tiie volunteer army in the field,
mm Admba! Srops :i ttHtl h:- North At-
iBsitc squadron in front of Havana with
m complete blockade of all Cuban ports
— trpllril hj the SpauUh wrmy, aud

*TA 1 ES AM) .SPANISH POINTS.

I pines an
again flu

ilircateiied. Washington is
ceTiTcr- of the world’* intbrei t7

I ’The American {H*ople and the American
Government are moving forward to ac-
( oYnplish a -great purpose. They are not
talking. l»ecauae this is the time for ac-
tion. Disappointments may come; vessels
may l>e lost aL armies may be repulsed, but
still the purpose will remain, aud its
achievement will be sure. ..... — - - --

the pcopleof Uiiba.' demanding that the
Government of Spain relinquish Us au-
thority and government In the Island
of Cuba, to vvithdnw Jts land and naval
forces from Cuba and Cuban' waters,
and directing tin* President of the Uni-
ted State*; t.i use the hind and naval
forces of— lUo l ulled Slates tu carry
thete' resolutions, Into effect; and.
“’Whereas. P.y an. net of Congress, en-

titled “An act 40 provide fur the In-
creasing of the military establishment
of the •United States In time of war.
nnd for other purpose*.’ approved April
22. IMPS, the President was authorized.

— tu urdgr'tu ratsc a vulnurccT urmyv'to fl
Issue his priH'lumatlou calling for vol-
unteers to serve In the army the Uni-
ted Stales.
"Now. therefore. I, William McKin-

ley. President of the United States, by *

\ irtiie »f • he power \ esii-d ii liy th'“
Con.iiintlon a'nd laws, and deeming
eullk'Jeui umasiuD tu exltL have
thought tit t«» cull for. aud hereby do
cal' for volunteers to the aggregate
number of 12T>.Ooo, In order to carry In-
to effect the purpose of the said reso-

Jltttou. - the •same to be appnrtfoped as
far us" ifracthuifilp n tiiofig the scv'ernl
States aud Territories imd the District
of Columbia, according to population
and to serve 'for two years, unless soon-
er discharged. The details for this ob-
ject will be Immediately communicated
to the proper authorities through the
War Department.
"In witness whereof I have hereunto

• set my hand and caused the seal of the ,
United Sintr* to be nfllxed.
"Done ut Washington, this twenty-

third day of--Aprii.—P»bS.-nml of the In-
dependence of the United States the

. 122d. WM. M'KINLEY.
"Ity the President : -

j "JjfllLN SHERMAN. S. c’y of State.”

For u $4CK),0(M >,(>()() Loan.
Secretary Of the Treasury (iage went

-tn~N'cw — Vrrrk -’ritesd.-ry -1,, nrrutige foP a
war loan of itToil.iMMUDOii. Bonds to this
amount will Is- brkeu l»y a syinlieute of
New York bankers. The revenue bill
raises $T00,lK)1),iJ00 Ijy tniKrtion^
IMiO.OOO by a isrpular Imiul isme, and thy
Ivalante, must Im sold to
thorn* who run pr* since the gold. ' The
am o ant ha* been pledged. _ _

"-nizes Jiis extreme age, and that the I

very exciting times which at present pn- |

vail make it necessary that a younger
an ! more active man should be placed at
the head of the State Departinent. Mr.
Slierman retires from public life after a
service of -more than forty years, embrac
ing tile Jlonse of RepresentativeH. the
Flitted States Senate, the secretaryship of
the treasury nnd the secretaryship of
Sta’e. William R. Day. lirst assistant
Secretary of State, succeeds to the oflle.*
thiuihI by Mr. S+lierinan'. He has had
entire charge of Cuban affairs, almost
since th,. heginuing of the preketit hdfuifi-
ist ration.

SPANISH national statiktiuh,

Sijznificnnt FicirrrM from the Diurio
Del Uoninicrcio of Harcetouu.

Ib-pulatbui
Sl’Miu in round Males.
HUIttbei'n .... «...

•Able tri- n tid
n,*il write ---- ."t.4 17.855

Have no trade
or profifudun . l.fi'H.ll.'t

Priests, I ri.us
ami church
(llgidtnries ................

Nuns .......  ’ ’

Devoted to ng- ,

rh u’.turi* . ,. 1.053.501 _ S28.531
rehelier* ...... 24,»H2 M.4U0
h e h o o 1 attend-

Females. Total.
....... IS.OOii.fjnit)

2.t;S0.i;i5 ti.UH.470

ti,7ti4,113 8.727.51!)

45.528
28.5IU

4.8111,022

3!t.i:52

v, ‘

tmuit has no thotight of releasing any a>(
the prizes taken. c\ cept in ran* cases
where an evident error has bet*n commit-
ted.

Keep Wiitch mi Hchor Polo.
•loliu F. Wilkie, (-href of the F. S. secret

snrvlee. has his agents watching the
movements of Setmr 1’ido. late Spanish
minister in Washington, who is sutiftimn-
ing former Spanish consuls in iJ,is cum
tj) to t anada. If In* din's not leave
Ganada -..mui a representation will proh-
alilv l»e made by tins t inv (‘ruuient to
Great Britain that she is harUriug a
N»y upon the American people*.

Four T rciiHon in Mail Mutter.
The r-.ihtnlliiai- iLjuMO-imon Tou-sdar

took the first step tttVVjird the e^ahlfoli-
meut of a hystetn ..f Mirveillanee of mail
matter. in eotiffeetin;, xkuU transtnis-

^»o„ of vvar news. Tj.e action wasUkc,

A United States army oflhvr lu\» naj
his way to the camp of Gen. rahxMji

cin of the Cuimn instirgent anaj, u
had erms iltation with him in
to arming the Unbans and the ca-
tion of the 1’ubnp and I'nib-d Stj
troops. This oflieer is I.l^iif. A. S. Ill
an. N'inettsuith Infantry, who win* Isnl

In-fore daylight Monday west of SanVu
from the United Spites torpedo l*otit

ter, Lieut. Frvuiout comnianding.

was met by Uultan guides who vvt*re
waiting, and without delay tin* purTJ

out for (iareiu's camp. The arratig«*me
for the reception of Rownti vver.* nnnJel
days or more ix-fore in Wasliitigburst
conference between Gen. Miles anil
1'altuii. Gen. (Tnreiii, cotiiuiandiuir 'J
Utthau forces in the eastern eud of tki
island, is therefore now in full |KJMc**i(
of the United States military planofci*|pnign. *

Lieut. 1 low ho was ordensl by th.^rd
service bureau to go on a secret mi**)
in behalf of the War Depart incur. I’fi^
at first thought that his de>! .nation
1'orto Rico. Tlieii definite •rilcrs
issueil f<.r him to proe<*ed !«• Jamaica,
thenci* cross to Uuba and cmica vi»r ,

rea(*h Garcia’s ctimp, to e«*tiitiuitii<,:lti
the general the plans of the Faitcd Sul

Government. He wris also t*> ask
i-c'm ! header to make a rrangeturaU
efTectitig a junction of the instirca#;
snuthensti-rn t'ub.u with a jiroltahlcJa
iean exiHulition. Lieut. Rowan «»!<!
tb obtain iijforniatTtiirbF the c
the i-ontitry aud to make map- anJ
for the um* of the information bur-'Di i

K‘s»n as he made a landing.
IL .-ailed for .lamnicu Apr'.! 0 I'f

Atlas steamer.- ami reached
Al-M'fl Uk He.pht llimBelf ui 2 If, 2
mnniciition with Mr. Ib ut. tl"’ > :i!;

States entisttl there, and i*yrf«‘('blJ

• plans to cross over the line.
As he went to custom Uubn. i! ‘

ferred that a blow will I** struck-*
l<efoiv one i> stritek at Port" L - "
him he took an oflleiu! Spanisli llisri '

eastern t 'nha. vv ith en!e:c!a",,:,,:
by the War Department li\
It is ex|N*i't(*d that Gen. Gar« .a "iJ r'

Ji landing i*f the United States twl*

— «tvc» -.. . r; ; iTOOn.vpr
Lltemry writers 1.171
PhyxIciaiiB ... 20.477
• »tHce bbldcre ..... j. . .

I’.-:, -luiovrs .......
Servahth .. ..... • s.»,!»5S
Prof e ssjunal
beggars ..... 30,27!)

VlO.110 1.728.020
74 - 1.245
7» - 20,7.55

....... U7.257

....... licnrn
aiO.ofiti 4U0.554

51.040 01,225

Somers Is Tied 1’P*
I'hc T'nitisl Stales torpedo boa! ' ^

at l-'almouth, Ftrti., was not.iiel
view of the neutralit y me i- • ' ^
should • not leave port, and a tJ

pedo lw»nt took up a position near l»'-

To Increase the Regular Ar®?’
I’repn nit ions are being made t" r:l' "

recruit tin* regular army tip ;*

ItUUlU of Ugl.tXM) to IIH’tl 'M"!'r

ri*orgaiiizn'tioTV bill. This will requir*
listtneln of about 23,000 men.

V pain *cckH Sympathy.
The Spanish Government t^iit

lar in the povveru regreiimg tlu’ I'v
eessity of being compelled, t" a|'i". *
farce in Arde? to rej»cl the
gfession of the United State-. ct(.
note coticTudes: "Tin* Spair.-k I

await the attack with trami'H1 M’n *
decide*! to sell their lives dear au ^

Orderq have been issued liy the Navy
Department to prevent" 'the newspaper
boat* trow following the fleet.

Hlg: Span in It I.inorTaken Twenty Miles
Dff Haynna,

The Kpanlah atwinwr I’anama was
s.ghted twenty miles off Havana by the
Mangrove. The hintleshlp Ijtdiajm wns
three miles iivvny. The Mangrove tired a
shot, but the I’nuam.-i puhl^io aUeution.
Another shot made hey slow -ddvvn. At
the third she slopped. The Indiana heard
the shots am! steamed up. Before 'she
arrived Ensign Dayton went froan* the

_ I
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l’OI1l-L 0] ( \! a \ IQLTKLSS. FLOM HAVANA

Hblv fnr tr j nt'y. proh-
re.,,1,..; tor 'j "l!M In reply to his

feud energetically their rigid |
in America, confident that in ‘

tln’y will have the assistance u ,

who arc Spaniards like thenweb ' *"•

Rompaon Wanted to ^’8

AdniirnLHami»fuu) a*k(ul le«v,‘ ^ firC

ingtou Tuesday to reply to .. ***1

SjNiuish land butteries. Tne r
refusal.



KlOOd!
y « heart belts over one han-
YJ fhousand times each day.

hundred thousand supplies of

OJJh0ar bad blood to your brain.

^Which is itr*
if bad. impure blood, then your
n aches. You are troubled

^^mu sinesa yet cannot sleep.
r,h .« as tired in the morning
YoU ‘ foht You have no nerve. IOU nave nu ».v»ww
|S * r BYour food docs you but

Seood.
Cimul-nts, tonics, headache

powders, cannot euro you, but

'•ta*k© Into Yoop Shoea

fjfit loot l:**''' » powder for the
fnf.So1,1 f*. lm,uful- swollen, smart-
ing feet and Instantly takes the slim*
out of corns and bunions. If* the great
ent comfort discovery of the a-e v

lens Foot-Ease m^kea tlgliuhning or
new rh(j<‘8 easy. It Is a certain

I cure for sweating, calloim^trnd hot
tjrcd. nervous, nchlng fger: Try It

day. Sold by ail druggists and sl„^
Mores. By mall for *r,c In stamps TrUd
package I| It EE. Address Alien H Olm
•ted, Le Roy, N. Y. * Ulla'

Fronotiuced It Wrong, I*t l.sn,..
-I m afraid I gave the Colonel a ratn-

er disagreeable surpilse y,>sterday. 1
didn't mean to at all.”
"As to bow V"

"l Invited him to come ^jjo the library
and see some old papyri I got lately,
and from the expression the Colonel
dropped I am of the U-licf that he
thought I was going to introduce him to.

some rye- whisky, t.’imiuuati Eu|
qulrer.

CHARLES A. DANA AS AN EDITOR.

Try Graln-O! Try Grain-OI
Aak your Grocer to dsy to show too a

packageof ti RAIN-0,' the new food drink
that takes Ho* place u! coffee; The chil-
orea may drink it without injury as well

, v a,,ul.t- ' AU "ho try it. like it.
,HAlA-t) has that rich seal brown of

J .Mocha or Java, hut it is made from pure
grama, and tin* most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. ̂ 4 the price of

; ColTce. 1 «k\ and -o eta. per package. Sold
by ail grocers.

II. It makes the Ijver, kidneys,
n and bowels perform their
iper work. It removes all im-
rities from the blood. And it
dv*s the blood rich in its hfc-
ing properties.

Hasten
wovory.
ou will be more rapidly cured
ou will take a laxative dose of
;r’s pills each night. They
use the sluggish liver and thus
c biliousness.

A Mechanic in West minuter.
Notwithstanding all that Britain

owes to mechanics, there Is only one
workman wvho recoiwd tin* highest
funeral honors of being burled In West-
minster Abbey, and that was George
tint ham. a famous scientific Instrument
maker of his day. who in ITimi invented
the dead beat escapement In clocks.
Graham’s obsiMjtiles were attended by
tin* Royal Society in a body.

Writ* to our Dootorm.
H> bar* th« •rxrluatva ••nrtca* of

mro* i-t U-« '"""t omlnent phralclan* Inth# Suu-«. Writ* freely all tba
nrticuUra in rourcMO.^ AdJrcea, Pit. J. O. ATKR.

Lowell, Mam.

’I he largest block of marble ever sent
out Of East Tonhi-.ssee was shipiH-d by
way of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
to New England dtiri/ig the first w<t-k
in March. It was consigned to ..Norcross
Bros., at East ranil, ridge, Mas**., and it
weighed -io.IMPO pounds. It was quarried
near Knoxville.

PfNSIONS
Get Year Panaloa

DOUBLE
'Qv QUICK I

 Ur. OTAISXLL. Fmlot A*«*t.WMkla*toa. l.l

ifn j*» photnaor ymirerlf. Saaiyla A jiarttru ary
[CL Maiii|r Sauts-am Clioto Co.. Hutlaio. N. V.

Ct'llolold ('igiin-tte Holders.
Visitors to Paris should In* wtirned

against purchasing celluloid cigatvtti
bold, rs ami * tinnitli-pUs'es now U-ing
turned out in large quantities by the
Government cigarette works. The cel-
luloid may bla/.o up in the twinkle of an
eye and explode.

I believe my prompt use of I’iso’s Cure
prevented quick consumption.— -Mrs. Lu-
cy Wallace. Marquette. Kan.. Dee. 12, 'Uo.

“IRONING MADE EASY

/S^ARCM
r REQUIRES NO CCX)KINO V

HAKES COLLARS AND CUFFS STIFF AND MCE
AS WHEN FIRST BOUGHT NEW

1,

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL CO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
^tfiUTACUJRE D ONiy gy

l J.C.HUBINGER BR0S.C?
^Keokuk, Iowa. New Haven, Conn. j

COPYRt&HTED _ J

uu., r substance injurious to 1 ip* n aud cau bo used even tor a babj powder, y

For sale by all wholesale and retail grocers.

"BIG FOUR ROUTE
THE GREAT

THROUGH CAR LINE TO
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iat Works~lasily Works Sue
issfully.” Tis Very Easy to

Clean House With

He \\«» Very Pujictilioue a« to Typo-
graphical Details.

In all matters of detail, In literary
tutuiner, In the use of worda, in gram-
mar. punctuation and typographical
metliod he. was the moat careful and
eiaeting of e<lttorH. One time an edito-
rial contalmHl two line* of pomy in

tyjK* <»f the name size a* that of„the
text, and, a* I was the author of It, the

familiar Nlgnature: ”Rertsou, Revela-
tion. Science, FUiloaopUy and Bat?hetlc*
Jill HMiulre that th(*se lines should have
b«*cii put-in small type." Vpon another
occyHlon. when he thought a verb had
1ms*u Improperly u.-utl in a manuscript,
hr wrote an admonitory sentence: "To
say ‘t here re’ in lids passage would
be uupoctlc, ami eousiH|iieutly disgust-
big."

lie took the blame whenever an error
escap(*d his eye. ”1 take shame to my-
self, ‘ lie wrote one lime when the au-
thor of an editorial had confoumbsl
Ibrston brown bread with Graham
Bread, "for having printed this thing
without scrutinizing it. The Sun Is ig
itonint aud wrong."
one day a man In raliforula had sent

fin Inquiry to the editor of the Sun.
"Will you please tell tu - how to U*eome
Christian’'” and as | often dealt with

religious quoMlotis at the time this ap-
peal was received. Mr. Dana bltn*-|H*n
ctbsl the back of tin* man's note with
them* words: "Why not give him
ripping answer? Give blni the socialist
side of nirisrlni.dty."

When the writer of a book review
had !tallc|/asl eiglit or ten v»f his worm*
MV. Dana cotume!H4*,l ‘tints: "This re
view. Is the best in the whole lot. and is
very good; but why in the world an ex
|K*rleitced writer like wants to pep
|ht Ids manuscript with nasty little
Italics. 1 can't imagine.”
When the writer <»f an editorial para

grapli'iu the Sun wrote of "Govs. Cam-
eron and Crittenden.” the ever watch-

ful crltlv In the sanctum got after him
in a note left for me: "The term
'Govs.', 'G, ns.\ ‘Capts.'. etc., is disgust-

ing. The titles have no plural as at-
tached to any Individual name: they
should Is* rejleated. or a circumlocu-
tion should be used.".
In an edijoriitl article printinl In bre-

vier tyjR* then* It: d npi*car»*d an ex-
tract in agate type; .the grammatical
subject of a Montcmt* was in brevier,
while tin* verb for it was in the stibse
quent agate line. Mr. Dana wrote for
my iMMieth: "This passage* from big
tyjM* to little Is contrtiry t«s all sound
prlnei'ples of tyjvogatphical elegjunv.
t i reeb*y Us<sl to makeThe passage, and
«*«utiitry newspaiafs still make it; but
it is wiekisl."

When a writer for the Sun once de-
s*-rilH*|l a man sis "j»m> naidemn
Minart *' t he phrase -w as highly ofl'ens-

ive t*» Mr. ItaitU. who wrote a caustic
•i-ominetit upon it in three words, whieh
need not 1h* here printed, .lohn Swit;

ton in t he.. Chant a uq nan.

SAPOLIO

CLIMATE AND CROP BULLETIN.
Farm Work Retarded by Cool Weather

ami Moisture.
The United Sfato* Department of Ag-

riculture issued tin* following climate and
WBjp bulletin for the pnat week:
The week has been too cool for l>eat re-

mits in New England, the central val-
leys ami cimt Gulf States, while excea-
sive moiature has returde<l farm work
generally in the States northward of the
Ohio river nnd in tin* east Gulf Slates.
In the middle nml south Atlantic States,
Texas, the Dakotas, generally through-
out the Roeky Mountain region, and on
the north Pacific coast the weather coxf-
ditiona have been more favorable. No
rain has fallen in California during the
week, and consequently ‘the severe
droirgiit previously re|K»rtx*d cootinuea un-
broken. Drought also con tin net in Flor-
ida, though partially relieved in locali-
ties in the uortWm portion of the Statx*.
Th^ bulk of the coni, crop is planted
southward of the northern boundaries of
Arkansas, Tcnne«si*e and the Carolina*,
hut northward of this line, except in Kan-
sas, slow progress has l»cen made, owing
to excessive rains and the cool weuHier.
None lias yet Uh»ii plantetl Hi Indiana, but
planting has U'giiu in portions of Ohio,
Virginia. Maryland and IVtmsylvunia. A
little planting Uua also lieen done in Ne-
braska.

Four stands an* reported from the South
Atlantic States, and but light growth luis
been reistrt4*tl generally in tin- Southern
States. In southern and central Texas,
however, the crop is growing, ami is now
receiving its soeoud cultivation. Over
northeni Texas the ercqi is late and ir-
regular. The winter wheat crop con-
I ill lies in promising condition in tiu* prin-
cipal whc;it States in Uie central valleys.
Further improvement is nqiortod fronn

Ohio, and in Michigan the crop has been
benoflUsJ by ix*4x»iit ruins. In the South-
ern State* it i* now heading. As a re-
sult of the seven* drought in California
the grain crop has lieen ipjun-d Iieyond
recovery, except in the northern coast
counties and hi some of tin* foot hill re-
gions and over the sou, them |M»rtion of
North Dakota. Seeding is well advanced
over the northern {Mirtioii of N’dftli Da-
kota nnd in Montana. In Oregon s*ms1-
ing is complete, but considerable i« yet to
is* doaio in Washington. TIk* early
over the spring wlmat region is coming
up and is getiorally in promising condi-
tion. Slow pmgn*ss has Isvn made with
oat seeding wdiere uufnrished in more
northern States. »

In the central and southern portioji of
the country the crop lias made favorable
progress during tin* w«*ek. In AhitNima
the early sown is* nearing maturity. 'Hie
general outlook for fruit in the Northern
States continues promising, and the pros-
pects in th** middle and southern scriiima
apis-ar more fa vonihle. Tlu-re is abun-
dant supply of tobacco plants. Trans-
planting continues in South ('arolina,
nnd lias eommeiici*«l in North ('-aroliniu
Tobacco m suffering from drought iq
Florida. * — ̂

A WOMAN’S BURDEN.
From the Krening A>ic», Detroit Mich

The women of to-day are not as strongS always IH,,r perf^-t In r^Ullo-J

rlawi and Rc^d determined to mtsti
It. The day before each recitation I
would shut himself up with the analogy
and commit a page, word for word. Ho

s.;” >7 day;
novdini

that is sapping their vitality*
lading their happiness.

Mrs. Alexander B. Clark, of 417 Mich-
igan avenue, Detroit, is n typical woman
of to-day. Suffering as thousands of her
sisters have suffered, she almost despair-
ed of life and yet
ahe was cured.

"For five yenra 1
suffered with ovar-
ian trouble,” is Mrs.
Clark's own version
of the story. “I waa
not free one single
day from headache
and iutenae twitch-
ing pains in my
neck and shoulders.
For months at a
time 1 would b e
confined to my bed.
At times black sputa

Very Much in evidence.
American husbands arc renowned all

the world over for tm*ir amiability. and
a» no time is this quality so ••onsplcii-

oits as when they accompany their
wives- on a shopping tour.* They arc
obliged to pace up and down 1m>! Wi-eu
tin* double row -f swinging doors for a
long time, but the wife never apolo-
gizes when she arrives finally. , Slu

merely laugh* and eays. "\\ by. you are

. hexi! . really^ aren'i. you'.'" Then slu
t ticks him under her arm and wafts
him Through tin* doors' wldcli lead into

the glittering shop, leaving ! he. other
men envious aud . disconsolate. Tin
good-natured Ann-rh a i husUunl is
Very itdielt iu evidence at afternoon
••meets." says Commercial Advertiser,
t/m* can tell him by his anxious expres-
sion. Ids nervous manner, and the per-
J'eci l.v amiable but wKlful poop* .be-
takes at his watch. He is tired after
his day's work and chilly .ami hungry,
too. but be can’t leave his post of duty.

Maria told liftii to 1h* at that particular
spot at ". o’clock, and Maria is accus-
tomed to In'lng olieyiil. To lie sure. It
io nearly 1 o'clock, but ihe dcmamls ti])-
on Maria's time are multifarious, since

she has Ih*cuuic a -oi-ial ILglit. and site
has been debilttisl probably. So lie de-
cides to wait am»: her half hour, and
sits down on the bsl-e of the window
yvitlt a shiver and a ^igh. To Maria s
credit be it said that when sfte does’ap-
pcar slu* in very sympathetic: ami peni-

tent. ami lets him bluster. and pretend
to In* anuoytsl to his heart's content.

fun-

over

Teacher Shifted Ihe Topic.
T; i* Sumlay sdn* »1 teacher had

reached a poitit in rhe lessoll where she
was dwelling U|h»:i tlte future reward

.of those who behaved properly here;
when the amlaelotts small boy, who
frequetirs most Sumhc schools, spoke
up am! ado d .if all - " i j ..... pl«‘ '.vent

to licaveti.
"Cejialnly." replied his teacher.

"Well, has my. grandmother gone to
luvtve.n V |H‘fsiisteil the youngster.
"Sttivly she has. my boy. if slu* was

a good woman."
"No she hasn't. " ileilared Hie

loving youngster; "there site b*

1 lim*'." i \
'I'lu* teacher turtied to otluM* pha>es'

of tilte lesson.- Congregatlonallst.

Apples cm Drain Food.
DcMiiiin iihalyata .hby tfiilt tiic ttpukL

contains a larger proportion of phos-
phorus than any other f mi Dor Vegeta-
1, 1,. adapted for renewing the essential
nervous matter of the byaln aud spinal
cord. Scandinavian traditions repre-
sent the apple as the food of the gods,
who. when incy felt themselves grow-
JM- old and feeble, resorted to this fruit
for renewing tnelr powers of mind and
body. A modern maxim teaches us "To
eat an apple before going to bed, the
doctor then will beg his bread."

London Telegrams.
Thirty years ago about 10,000 tele-,

graphic message* were sent fronr-Lon-
don dully. To-day the number of dally
dispatches is 140,000.

BIG l JWDtft MILLS BLOWN UP.

Twenty I'crMnns ltd ieved to HavcDccn
Killed in California.

At r»:le Tuesilay aftenuHAii Santa (Ynr
(Cal. > was sbirlUsl by n treunendutiH ex-
plosion. ItuildiqgH were Klmkeu as-tiiough
by a vioSi-nt ivirlhquakc, nml the first
thought was that one had occurrcsl. Hard-
ly had the rumblings died away when tl»e
second shock oeetirnsl, not so violent as
tin* first, and simmi shiall bough* from
redwood tnrs. shingles, bits of powder
cans, and other debris began falling in
the s t t< *e t s of the city. Tlu-y ch-a red up
all doubts as to the cause of tip* shock.
Tin,* Califerma , |M>wder works had 1ks*u
blowtrup. The setSind shock was follow-
ed by a tliird'aud then a fourth, more vio-
lent than the other*. Between fifteen
aud twenty people, mostly young Imy*,
euipj"y^i| .at tiu* works, were killed, and
as i mtij more wen- wijitred.
Tiu* lirst explosum oceurrefi in tin* gun-

mi ton works. Thip was followed by the
des'tructiou of the uitrnglyerriu house,
and tlien a uunilM*r of biiildiugs used iu
the manufacture of smokeless powder for
the Gmernnient. Tlten the inside jiovider
inaga/.iiu- l»!i*w up with a terrific mar.
Although l oiisidenable iK>\v«ler was stortHl
there , the atnmiut was small in eompari-
snn dilJi last week, as over UK) ton* were
shipped to Ghieago Sunday lust to fill the
order of the Government.
Nothing is known a« to what cansed the

explosion, but it was prolmbly due to
taiu-oiis combustion. . There w<*re tnany
wild minors afloat to the effect that Span-
ish sympathizers did the wogiw but tlie
stories are probably based on the fact
that a nuinU*r of person* of Spanish de-
scent live in the vicinity of the works.

FRESH BEEF FOR THE KLONDIKE.

Two Thousand Steers Will Go Over
the Dalton Trail in June.

Two thoiiKand lioef steer* are lieing
gathered in Montana for shipment to
Dawson in .Tune over tjic Dalton trail.
They will couqirise two ex|H*di<ions iu
which fully $.’11 H>, 000 will Ik*. invesUsl. A
Tacoma dispatch s* s: C. W. Tiielio,,
backed by Butte tMtmt.l men, ha* sbip-
jssl >•' th to pastures here, where
they will 1 ttened until May 20. .lack
Dalton is ..ranging to drive 700 more
steers over the same trail. Knell hun-
dred «‘ors will U* in charge of six <*ow-
boys. each cowboy b«*iiig providisl with
pack a n< I saddle horse, the two exjHMli-

cinp'oyiiig 120 cowboys amk 240
hdiw*. Thebo has chartered the big
barge Skooktim to carry IK HI .steers and
;:.o0o tons of freiglit to Fyntmul Har-
bor. landing there iu .Tnne. The balance
of hi* band will U* shipped from Van-
couver on a barge now building. The
steers will be driven by easy mages to
Fort' Selkirk, whence they will be rafted
t.i Dawson, arriving in .Inly. His cat-
th- will cost $130,000 landed at Pyramid
Harlnir. the feed, equipment nnd wngi**
bringing the cost of the expedition to
yyiOTXkr The Daltons expect to nsvive
•jr, n.|its per jHiund live weight on the
KloUilikc, which should make their re-
ceipts. over $800,tKK), leaving $500.(HX)
‘jirotit. Men have Iss-n w*nt t< watch the
Dalton trail, the indication* U*ing that
it will open early.

ptutc Items of Intcrc«L
Fessenden, N. D.. has 300 inhabitants

irtwf fiutr iu-w»ipa|HT».

]», Month, a pioneer business man
of I km iso u, Texas, dnvpp**! dea*. at hi*
place of business.

Senator Morrill of Vermont celebrated
his NNth birthday aqtlivoreory in Wash-,
ington a few days ago.

llugfi Fraser, ch«rgp<l with murder,
wits acquitted at Bensemer, Ala. Fraser
was with Thoro«* Collins when J., L,
1 low ell was sliot in the Bessemer priaoo
iu December fast.

J became Hill d.
would appear before my eyes and 1 would
become blind. My nerve* were 'ilk such
a state that  step ou the floor unsettled
me.
"Eminent doctors, skillful nurse*, the

be*t food and medicine all failed. Then
1 <*ouKeuted to an o|»erntion. That, too.
failed and they said another was neces-
sary. After tlie second 1 was much worse.

It

and that was the end of It.
Nobody ever saw Mr. Reed refer to

mauuKcript while making a speech, but
he has never made a speech of any ln»-
I sir t a nee on u sot occasion thnt-wa* not
drudgingly and patlentiy **bonedH and
memorized. Yet his Improniptu out-j
Imrsts In debate are ns perfect In form|
nnd matter as the addresses be has so
carefully prepared.— Buffalo Express, j

What Do the Children DrlnkT
Don’t give them ten or coffee. Har«

you tried the new food drink called
GRAIN-O? It is delicious aud nourish-
ing. and takes the place of coffee, Th«
more (iruin-O you give the children the
more health you distribute through their
systems. CftrnTh-O is made of pure grain*.!
and when properly prepared ta*t<3* lik*l
the choice gradea of coffee, but cost*f
about *4 a* much. All gtocers aell it. loc.
and 25c.

"It waa theu 1 heard of Dr. Williams' i country, nnd those that are made
Fink Fills for Dale People. 1 heard that flpo (>f th„ (.oM..n ..nd ini
they had cured caai** like mine and 1 tried
them.
“They cured me! They brought sun-

shine to my life nnd tilled my cup with
happiness. The headache is gone; the
twitching is gone; the nervousness is
gone; the trembling has ceased, and 1
hove gained twenty-six |H>unds. Health
and strength is mine and 1 am thankful
to Dr. Williams.’ Fin’; Fills for Fttle Feo-
ple for the blessing.'
• These pills are n l*>on to womankind.
Acting directly* on the blood and nerves,
they restore the requisite vitality to ail
parts of the body; creating functional reg

Maker* of Handkerchiefs.
A comparatively small number ol?

handkcrclilef* «n* manufactured in thi»
here

are luosHy of the cotton and Inferior
silk variety. The fitiCKt nilk goods «ro
lm|Kirt4*d prlm limlly from - Japan*
which country kcihLs us annually l>e-
tween 17,0O0,(.HM> nnd 1K,(K>0.00<) Japan-
ese pongees. The best cambric article
comes from France nnd .Belgium, and!
linen handkerchiefs crime from the
North of Ireland mid also from 8L
Galls, Switzer la ml. .Tnpatwsc silk hand*
kerchiefs are worth from $3 to $40 j>er
<lozen, while the Imisirted cambrlce

ularity and perfect harmony throughout from Brussels sell for from $5 to $7
the neiwons systVm. The pallor of th^ j (iozen anq the cotton product manu-
cheeks is clinnge<i to the delicate liliisli "f | „ , , ,, , ...... . ....... , rL. ___ .

health; the eyes brighten, the muscle*

l
row elastic, ambition i* created nnd good
ealth returns.

SPEAKER REED'S ORATIONS.

He Always CotnniitM Him Set Speeches,
but Ih Happier in Debate.

Speaker R<h*<1, talking about set
Bpeecln*, said: "I have spoken from
memory for two hours. It is always a
hard task and I am never free from
the fear that somewhere along the
course l am going to falter and break.
1 feel many a time as If 1 were not go-
ing to make the next hurdle, but some-
how I usually manage to gather myself
for the leap.’’

When Heed was a school! my up in
Brunswick it is to 1m* feared he was not.
the closest of students as a rule, until
it dawned oil him that a little special
effort was necessary if he expoeti*.! to
come out with credit at the end of the
term. At any rate, he set to work to
learn his lessons, and tills was tire

way In which he got into tin* habit of
committing to memory. Butler's Anal-,
ogy was one of tin* tasks set for- the

fnctured in Fennsylvanm and New;
Jersey may Is.* had for 50 cents p«f
'dozen;— New York Times. '

An Inexpl aoble Fact.
It is tin inexplicable fact that men

buried iu an avalanche of. snow hear
distinctly every word uttered by thosa
who are seeking for them, while their
most strenuous shouts fall to pene*
trate even a few feet of snow.

Hall's Catarrh Cure,
Is taken Internally. Trice 75 cent*.

Please p'inemtHg tlur Ulenn'* Suli>rmr Soup prem
all ih*- advannigiHnif biilpbur bath* ai m clwap raiA

Ulll's Hair aud Wulakrr l»>e. buck <>r brown, &oc.

(ieorgo Eliot wrote for eight yearn
with the same pen. and when she lost
it she bewailed her misfortune as al-
most too hard to bear.

FITS PrrmanrnilY Curwl. No flu or aermmnmm
afu-r flm aajs uv* of nr. KlliW« Grr-n Non* *•-
»' orrr. N IKI for FltKt 9*4.00 irtal boll. • aod tri^aluia.
La. 1L U. alisr. Li'i., Arcli sL. Pbiiaut-lpma, Pil

Mrw. XVIn*loW«i Soothjso Stupp pr Chtlftrwm.
U'ethln*; aoit^ri!, tb(»>irumM. r^atir»h mflamiaatioa.
alla>N pain, curen s iud culic. ‘ ‘£> i«ou a bottia.

ATTRACTIVE WOMEN.

FbUnoss of Health Makes Sweet Dispositions and Happy Homoa,

[extracts from khs. pi.vkiiAm's note rook ]

Woman’s greatest gift is the power to inspire admiration, respect and love.
There is a beauty in health which is more attractive to men than,

mere regularity of feature.
To be a sifccessful wife, to retain the love

aiii admiration of her husband, should be »
woman's constant study. At the first indica-
ti uof ill health, painful menses, pains in tha
side, headache or backache, secure Lydia E-
I'inkhara's Vegetable F4»mpdund, and begin

its use. This truly wonderful,
remedy is the safeguard of wo-
men's health..

\

\

Mrs. Map el Fmittt, u-15 Cen-A
tral Ave., Jersey City licighLs,
N. J., writes:

“Dear Mrs. Pixi:tiam:— I caa
hardly fine: w^rds with which
to thank you for xthat your
wonderful rcmcily has done for
mo. Without it 1 would by this

I time have been dead or worse,
insane; for when I started t»
take I.ydirt-E. I’inUham's Vege-
table Com p*ound I was in a U-.rri-
ble state. 1 think it would l»c im-
possible for me to tell all l suf-
fered. Every part of my body
seemed to pain some way. The
pain in my back and head waa

terrible. I was nervous, had hys-
terimnnd fain ting spells. My ease was on*

that was given Lip by two of the best doctors in
Brooklyn. I had given up myself; as 1 had tried .so.

many things, I believed nothing would overdo me any good. But. thanks to your
medicine, 1 am now well aud strong; in fai.;*., another jK*rson entirely."

/

If you are puzzled about yourself, write freely and fully to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass., aud seen re the advice which she offers free of charge to all women.
This is the advice that lias brought sunshine into many Iron*** whieh nervous-
ness and irritability had nearly wrecked.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Componad ; a Wcmkn’s Reir ed:for WomaB'sIHs

STANDARD1 wISiM
DIC.T I O N A RY
$1— A MONTH

V.V' V

A MONTH
THE STANDARD DICTIONARY
preparation cost alroowt a million doll.m. It t* recocnlrert on twXh Hide* of thr \tlantlr
an the prrfortlon of literary endeavor. All nrholan* and all p**rnonn whonre familiar
with th«> f»4'tn know that it in truly. In fart an well, an In name. the Standard pictlonary,
anil w ill remain »o for many yc*ar* to come. We are offorlnj; thin nn rivaled work on
•urh Ithrral term* that no one need be without it. Tiu* eomplete work. Iu. one Mijverb
volume. hanilRomely and strongly inclosed hi full eheep binding, elegantly emtwwMod,

frnl<and having the patent thumb Index (for wnh-h an evtrW charge *»f 7hc has herctoforw
been made), ran mtw- be had for 9lg.AO In monthly ln*tullnient*. R 0 PAQI4
with the order and the remaining SI 1.00 in payments'. of 91.00 4) I • vl U I/HOil
each on the Hrat of each month. The Dictionary will Ik* sent by exprr**, prepaid, oa
receipt of the first payment. Write for order fqrm aud full Information to

UNION DICTIONARY HOUSE, 93 So. Jefferson St.y Chicago, III.

C N. U No ID -98

\LTHEN WRITiNQ TO AfiVERHSLRS PLEASE SAY
TT YM mw tfc •dvcrtUcacsi is iki> paper

m RISC’S CURE FOR ^

In time. Sold hr druftstBU. iONSUMRTION

rin 1 w bfar (. u»f««w«d
out u> •ineior*.

*'l|rmeuu «uui4<i.».

CURE YOURSELF!
t «» Hi* « for unn»t«iraA\ oik 1 or unn«(urai

diachurfcra, inflMinuiatioaa.
rnutiona or ulirrAUnoa
of mucoRa ntomitTMiMa.
PainlvM, and not Mtria-

-V.^-*^-Ss£=

1 '

cmcnnuTi.o.p-n Mold k.T ----- pallia.
i 4- I-.

V C.B. T* or wnt In putn wraaaa^
bjex nrra, rr^paW.lrf
f. ^ ,nr » bottlaa, 9LTk

’ Circular i«nt oa nomO.
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rt _ G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SUBQION.

Formerly resident phyeiolen U. of M.

Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. E. church.

n E. HATHAWAY, *
vi» GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

To benumb the gunw for extracting teeth
I have a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other .Injurious in-
gredients and will not cause soreness of
gams but aids nature to heal them rapid-
ly. Gas administered when desired.
Upper and lower sets of teeih, porce-

lain crowns and bridge work that imi-
tates natural teeth to perfection as well
as give good service to wearer,

Office over Bank Drug Store.

OMcCOLGAN. ̂
K PItsicm. Stnteoa 4 AcconcMr
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

In diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chelsea, • Mich .

17RANK SHAVER,
F Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
Bathroom In connection,

Crklska, - - Mich.

n EO. W. TURNBULL
Ki Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

FIRE! INSURANOH]

pm

n
AUTOHATIC

''woven

WIRE

GEN. FITZHUGH LEE.
OUR ERRING BROTHER WHO PROVES
HIMSELF THE MAN OF THE HOUR.

in a

TJ H. AVERY,I!. DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done
caretul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

FARMERS
Build your own fence with the Duplex

Fence Machine at a cost of from 20 to

2o cents per rod. /

If you have not cot time to build your

own fence I will build It for you.

For further particulars Inquire of

GEO. T. ENGLISH,
niKI.SKA. MICHIGAN.

Chelsea sTeam Laundry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and’ always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

MIND THE
IK / S. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
mala. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on I’ark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

[IRE AND TORNADO

~i INSURANCE.

TurnBull & HatchL

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. d A. M.
' Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1898.
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, .larch 8, April 5, May
3, May 31, June 2c, July 26, Aug.30,
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting. add election of officers , Dec .

27th. J. D. Schnaitman. Sec,

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m

R. M. Wilkinson, •Secretary.

/

S AND r\s

Educated at Waat Point Ho tb*

Army When Virginia Socadad, and
Jolood tbo Confndoracy-Gon. Loo haa

Bran an Inraluabl* Gorornmont OMcor

Thackeray says somewhere that
whenever you find a man whose friends
all call him by his first name that man
la very lapt to be a (food fellow. If this
were ever signally Illustrated by any
one, It has been In the case of Fltahugh
Lee. Every man who knows him is hit
friend, and ifil call him MF*lt«.M
Sidney Smith Lee, the father of

FJtshugh, was the lleet captain . of Com-
modora 1’erry's squadron when it

opeped Japan to the world and western
civilization. When the war began t’apt.
Lee. of the United States Navy, re-
signed about the same time his brother.
Robert E., his Junior in age by two
years, quitted the United States
Army. It was a terrible blow to t'apt.
Smith Lee, as it was to his 'brother,
to leave , the service of the United
States. In which he had passed forty*
*ears of his life and won honor and
rank. But there v as ho other course,
from his point of view. Capt. Smith
Lee's first son was in the United Slates
Navy when the war begun. He was
afterward u lieutenant. on the famous
confederate cruiser Shenandoah, t'apt.
Waddell, the finest and swiftest fight-
ing ship the confederacy ever owned.

trimming on DRESSY gowns.

Cording used la Every Po..lbl* Way ••
Blouac WalaU.

The Pacquin aklrt, with the circular
flounce from the knee and lhe “pro"
effect with flounce below, seema
lead In the organdie gowns, and nar-
row ruffles, ruches, and Insertions o
lace are the prevailing modes of trim-
ming Narrow satin ribbon, both
gathered and plain, is also very much
lu evidence. -* .

Gutchess College EBusiness
-SmoTH*"0

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND.
Pf NMANSHIP, TYPEWRITING,r r BUSINESS EORMS AND CORRESPONDENCE,

FREE COMMERCIAL LAW, ARITHMETIC, ETC.

SCHOLARSHIPS.
Write for particular* BamiCL Bunding, hatful t. Mk-h.'

GEN. FITZHCGH LEE.

“THE WHITE IS KING.
The White Sewing Machine, Bold on

easy monthly payments Liberal dls
count for cash.* Old machines taken in
exchange. Supplies and repairing of all
kinds. J. P. LINsEMYR,

jOtlicr with J. J. Kaftrey, the Tailor.

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heaidflarlers at Standard ice.

PRICES as IoW a* any

PROFITS ar.e small-

POLICY to a11 alike

QUALITY the best,

QUANTITY ̂ right.

s

QUICKNESS i»(Wiv‘‘ry

CUMMINGS’ GROCERY.

YV ebsterjst
International
Dictionary

.s«rr, .<nor of thr ** V nubr'ulgnl."

'All the Indications of coming fash-
ions tend to show that dressy gowns
of every sort will have trimmed skirts,
but many of the tailor gowns are made
With plain skirts. Of course there are
exceptions, where rows of stitching,
cloth bands, or braid nre used, but
the skirt which is nearly if hut quite
plain is recommended by the must
fashionable tailors »»s the only means
of giving a distinctive, ladylike ele-
gance to your gown, since the shops
are so filled with tucked, corded, and
Javlahly braided models. .

Michigan (Tentrai
•'The Siagnrn Fallt KmUe." - -

TimeCard, taking etlect, July 4,1897.

* TfiAINS HAST:

No.8 Detroit Night Express 5:2»>A.m
No. .36 Atlantic Express V.hm a. in.
No. 12 (jranil Rapids 10:40 a. ni.
No, 4— ExpretB ami Mail 3:15 p. m.

' TRAINS WEST.

No. 8 — Express and Mail 10.00 a, m
No. 13 — Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Expresa 10:20 p.m.
O. W.KuoGLES.GeriTrasB & Ticket Agt
E! A. Williams, Agent.

by stRtB SuDerlnten
«.f School*, Comin*
dcuti^ndothFr Kum

Mtaiiclard
of theV. S.Uov’LPrtnUng
OlBie. ihe I S. Supreme
Court, all the SUte 8u
premetourU.andot near
ly all tlw: Schoolbook*.
Warmly
Commended

Tint* tide nt*
Pre*i-

denU.andotherhiluc-aV.ir*
*lato*t without tiUtuber.

Invaluable .

In the honaebold. and to
the teacher, •c.holar, pro-
feMlonal man, and aelf-
Mucator.

:sr PORI
It Is •iyYtrffnd the word wantod.
It Is easy to ascertain (he pronunciation.
It I* easy to trace the growth ota word.
It is easy to learn what a word means.

The Chicago Timea-Heruld mays
Webster's I nternnUonal Lk itonary In It* present

form tsatywiuUi authnrliy on . vervthtng pertain
inutoour htiuniatie in tinj way of orthography,
orthoepy, «tyui*d'>gy. and definition. T rom It
U,ere i» no It l*us|>erfect as humau eltort
and Hcn.’laranip can make It. ,

Real Estate!
If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list. ^ <

B. PARKER
Two Mllllonp • Year.

When people buv. try, and buy again, it
means they're »a Its tied. The people of the
United States are now buying Uasearets
Capdy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes a year and. it J'iiKW three million l*e-
fore New Yenr'w. It means merit proved,
that Cast areta are the most delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. All
druggists 10c, 25c, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

ULT THE BEST.
{^“Specimen page# #ri,t on application to

G. A C. MERRIAM CO., Publtabera,
- Springfield, Maas.} V. S. A.

CAUTION- 1)0 .not *>* <*ec*lv*di wro. ln |Juylng ammll #o-

called •• Webster’s Diction* lies.” All
authentic abridgments of the International
in the various Hizes bear our trade-mark on
the front cover as shown in the cuts.

Copyright* Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether sn

tpecUU notlre, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly,
eolation of any scientifle Journal.

Sold by all newsdealers.

0.381b™*™,. je^jork

eolation or any sdenti
| year; four mouths, It.

MUHN&Co.3611 Branch Office. 8ft FS» F 8L, Washington, D. <

But *'Fitz,'' the B**«'ond of the famous
sons of Capt. Smith I.ee. would go Into
the army. He had inherited the cavalry
spirit of his grundslre, and when he
was fourteen could ride like a Uo-
inanche. So, in 1852. the lad, then sev-
enteen. was sent to our military school
on the Hudson, which his grandfather,
'‘Light Horse Hurry,” had helped
Washington ti^ found. You cannot al-
ways tell what a man's future will be
from his standing at school. Robert
E. Lee was second in the class of 1829
at West Point, a class whose members
in after years were among the most
brilliant men of their time in our milit-
ary service “F'tz" Lee gtaduated
third, “If you begin counting the class
from the bottom.'' as h*- always says.
The truth was— mi d slill is- Let- was a
man of action rather than a student.
It ’ftds' to Hie Second United States

Cavalry that Lieut. Fitzhugh Lee went,
after his graduating^ leave in lsit» His
active service commenced at once The
Indiana were much excited at the
crossing by emigrants of thrli lands
and hunting grounds. With his usual
energy Lieut. Lee distinguished him-
self In eyjery fight with the t'uinanchea
in Whirl/ lie took puit He bad some
close calls.

in one Indian fight a warrior, dash
ing Up close to hit shot Lee With an
airuw. it would ! ave killed him had
not the point ’Turned on a rib As it

was it penetrated seveial inches, and
Lee had to ride about ami coiiiinund
lllS lllrll with the feather end of the
arrow sticking out of Ids breast. It
began to be painful, and lying down on
lyis side, Lee called a friend and said
“Jack, pull this devilish tiling out."
Tiie friend ga\e a tug ’The arrow did
not move. “Pul your foot against my
side and try it again." The other did
bo. The pain must htjye been horrible,
fur Lees face turned very white.
Finally, out came the snuft of tin- mis-
sile. leaving the steel head four or five
Inches deep in the young liefitenant’a
breast. It was a severe wound, for the
heavy steel head could not be reach ml
by the surgeon. Rut the wound healed
over, ami the ateei happened Ilf be imw
and cl earn and therefore did not induce
blood-popjonlng For s-tic- years it
troubled Lieut Lee but was finally
absorbed and passed into the blood.

Ther w«e five ot the Lees of Vir-
ginia weaiing the United states uni-
form when South Carolina fired on
Sumter. They* all waited and watched
the trend and course of event*- The
Lees would follow Virginia alone, and
they waited for her word. When it

came, first Sidney .Muith. then Hubert,
G. W. Custis.' Sidn-v Smith. Jr., of the
navy, finally and Iasi Fltzhqgh. all
quitted the service of the country
whose foundations their fathers and
grandfathers hud helped to lay Of
the awful pain and reg m all felt (es-

permlly the Seniors! ul tlo- dissolution
uf file Union as ti..-y deemed it. there
is ample evidence"** -Atant But go they
must. Virginia-had at last spoken. She
was their cherish jng mother. Her
word must be obeyed, and it was.
A® a soldier, Filzhugh Let was among

the very first of that gallant lot of
young gsaarg) officers who helped to
make’ “Stuart'* Cavalry" the famous,
corps it became, undiv i;? brilliant
young Virginia chieftain ana hpa.d. ££
a leader Filzhugh Lee was, * perhapg.
th* most popular officer* Jh the corps
after BluarL himself. Stuart la In evi-
dence in oft*- repeated words, showing
his appreciation of his young lieuten-
ant. It is, indeed, high praise when
Stuart commends an officer as he does
Filzhugh Lee. ‘ V.

THE GREAT

FOUIi-C REMEDY
FOR v

Skirts with all thur diversity and
various modes of decoration cannot
claim tiie palm, for the blouse waist
certainly takes tiie lead as a means of
producing variety of every suit Cord-
ing is employed In every possible way
on tiie latest blouse waist, and is cov-
eted with velvet in some contrasting
color.' and sewn In curved or straigla
lines across or up and down the bodice
The muteiUil Is md always gathered
over Urn r-oids. us It Is on.* of tiie new
t ancles to cover them plain.

*

Tucks an* still and will continue to
be a Conspicuous feature of the allk
blouse waists, being made by the thou
sand for spring and summer wear, but
the latest fancy is the fine tucks, no
wider than the tiny line* in an infant's
gown. It ia evidently the quality
the handiwork which is to distinguish
the elegance of our gnw-ns this sea
non. and.Tt cannot he too well done for
.the approval of fashion: The tucks
can be arranged in horizontal or per
P.endicular groups. In squares or diag
on*l cluster, but they must be daintily
fine. Humor that one of the tads
in. dress for the coming gu/nffiyy ̂yin j

be the silk waist of some dainty plain I
color, worn with a w hlfe pique skirt or |

on* of white rm/hair prettily tucked or
•titered in tiny cords.

LA GRIPPE.

For Sale Gy R. S. Armstrong Si Co. Y

What if Not Mirades?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced as nearly mine

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (1 will e-tcenuu
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among these testimonials.)

By aim Is to comince tiie public oi my sincerity and ot tiie true aerlh of tlilsjwk

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE
Offic** of “KiNopisnsR Timm,** I

Kingfisher. Ok la., Dec. 12, W f

Giktlemzn — 1 believe it my duty to write you
s line ni regard to the beneficial effect of I’belpa'
Four C Remedy," so far a* I am personally con-

cerned. A week ago last Thursday, I wa* taken
with a severe attack of la grippe and an a short
time became so bourse I could not speak above a
whisper. The night previous I had coughed
nearly the entire night; just before retiring I took
a teaspoonful.and slept tbeeutire night as sweetly
vs ever I did in ray life^jjot coughing once. I was
Diirely relieved belore taking one bottle. Phelps'
Cough, Cold and Croup Cuke should be an every
household in the land. I send you thin wholly
-insolicited by anyone, foe/you are benefactors of
the race in giving it the ̂ Antidote for some of the
worst afflactauus to wnum it i-< heir

Very Truly Yours.
C J Nesbitt, Editor.

IIRACLE.

Kansas City, Kansas, Dec 24. '91
Lsat Friday, Dec 19, my attending physician

stated unless I was better by morning be could
do nothing for my relief That night I com-
menced taking Phelp's “KourC" remedy, atonped
ail other medicine*. The. first dose stopped my
cough, slept and rested well: a few mure doses
removed all soreness from ray lungs; the second
day I was up. the third dav 1 was out on the
porch and to-day was up town purchasing holidaygood*. Mihh .Iknnib Basset.

Washington Avu. and Summit St.

CROUP CURED.
On* do*e of Phelps’ Cough, Cold and Croup

Cure, gave my child mutant relief when attacked
with the croup
W t Muuhb, of Moore Broil., Grocers.

Arkansas City, Kansas.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
0 H lii'L.Ni). Mauu-t

OfficWCommeaeial Prinhuf U.
Yajj Sou. h Clark M '

t blOugo, .NoV A "|
R R Phelps, Esq., City,
Dear Sih;— 1 wish to bear teatimony

rour “KdCrO"
AS a rule I ii»ve

great efficacy of yo
and lung ailment*. ____ ____ _ _
tical ul the merits of proprietary nietlicin«;q
have to confess that a test of your
convincing that at least one resdv
is worthy of use. My children ail takr ii".
out the feast objection, from oldeit to
and It a» particularly noticeable that
almost immediate. A single dot* »*11 •
most coughs in their beginning. H
broken rest at night. In mv IsrodV .

as simply indispensable and 1 rugoUiroeDu
qualafledly, Yours, j ^ BcUftj

ACUTE LARYNGITIS.
Chicago, vp« »

For years back each winter I h*'* ‘s

with acute Laryngitis. Last winter "
I could not leave my room for two ***eK»
above a whisper. 1 tried every „
preparation from cough drops up»ua<w .|
no relief, then in desperation 1 l“

to try Phelp's ••FourC." The first do^^,
my cough, giving me the flrst n'ght * ^
weeks. Hsfr the bottle cured me I “• |,

been without this wonderful remedy ̂
as different from other like remedies m1-
lrom vloeg.. or.u*.rrremu^R OTa!L

5313 M*dU0®A*

IT 18 A MIRACLE.
Conductor Eckard, the RbA*®"1 - wt

dent of th* Neodasha Kansas ‘ ̂  , s
U. say of “Four 0." “Pbe!^ D ^
derful sala of hi* Cough uTpi*'
personally know It U Jwt wbztl} * ^
id to oe. Too much cannot be s*id »«» ^
It is a miracle.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
CONTRACT.— Druggists are authorized in ALL CASKS TO

CHASE Price, if the Four-C Remedy (Phelps'Cough, Cold and CroupC ,^
Ip give satisfaction in Croup, Bronchitis^sthma.LaGrippe, Coughs afid
matter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee tn Jil
bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded satis*
Give it a trial un the above conditions. 1 take all chances. f

R. R, PHELPS, "8 53d SUeit, CHICA60, ILL , ProP>

— For Sale by —

SLAZIEE&STIMSO:

Ann - Irlior - Electric - Granite - Worts.
Designers and Builders of ^

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites In the rough, and

prepared to execute fine monumental work on abort notice, ••

V- - we bfiT® fi full equipment for pqUtblog* —
JOH.M BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor-


